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OttHni tli« laiit taw yft«r« there Has li««a a revival <»f 
Interes t In tbe e!te»letry of fltnranotde. The tora ocnrers a 
1f>rfe i^tmp e f ne tura l l r oeoarrlfig o<Mi|ioiiii<is l a which two 
bensene r ing* ere Ilntced by a propeiie bridge (C^-C-^C-a-C^) 
exoept in teo f tatoaea ta which the arrmisesent Is (C^-C-^I-i;}. 
k 
The f lavonoide iaolu^e ohatooaes, dlhy<lrodialooiiest aurooee, 
inof lavmeB^ ftavaatmee, fla^oaes* f l avoao l s , ^,3«Klihjr<lr<»«' 
r i .weaole ( f lavoncmole) , f lavafi*3,4-41 ots (leuooaat^iooyonidiQS), 
Qnthoernaidlae aail eateohins . 
The f i r s t f luvone to be isol?5te<l in the pare form was 
ehrjrein from {lOpaler bods* i««itter studies on plcdit co lour ing 
(setters led to the i s o l a t i o a , structure deterssiaation and 
svathes is of « large ausAier o f flaV£Knoids« In thess oonpounas 
the ovidatlon leve l o f C^ bridge v a r i e s f roa the lowest in 




< n (11) 
Th«i flavwiolti* Ar« of o<MMN»rolal l a t e r « 8 t as aiitloxld«iit« 
f o r fatii Mid tti« imttoxlilaat property of & mMriitr of 
ftiivonoidd 11)^ 9 l»««n studted* RoHiiiotlii aAd (Sotiorp^tiii wore 
elmtaod AS the nost pot «s t and o f oeoaoaio iaportitfiee t a 
taniitn^ o f loattior, tii<^  ftjraotttatlon of toa» t&e aiaiittf«eture of 
ooooa «it<t in th« f lavour g u a l t t i e s o f food 
sitMifirous pbys lo l og leo l a o t i v l t l o s hav© boen a l tr ibuted to 
3 
flfiireHiotdo, ftio potent uaoi o f f lavanoida m y t»e l i s t e d bb 
vito^iiii ? ao t i v t t f y d i a r e t i o netioa* treataont of a l lergy» 
proteotton against and otfier radiat ion i a j n r i e s , core 
of f r o s t b i t e , ent ibaoter in l a o t i v i t y , propliylaotic aot ion , 
oostro^onio e e t i v l t y and antitupnonr e f f e o t a . ^ 
Tho fliost reoant addition to this o lasa i » ^ i f lavanoida 
whleh ar« darivad from tao flavona or flmraaona, or f lavanoae-
f lavone imits and aast ly hare been i s o la ted froii tiyamosporma. 
\noRt the <la£;ioaperflis, soao planta t»el<mging to Gati feraet '^*^^ 
1A 17 S 0 73 «?»nhorliiae«aa * Capri f o l i see ae» Araheioniatast Oehnaeeae 
luid Anaoardiaosae,^* and sone ferns belonging to ae laginel laoeae^ 
have heea found to eontain b i f l a r a n o i d a . 
Clasat f i c a t i o n of Bi f lnvanoids 




M, C-C ttiilr«(f ^tft«rranot^<i mS 
(3-o-c uaic#d t>tri<iviiiioi<is. 
Tber dfli^e tieftti further divided tn d i f f e r « o t a e r i e s , 
<l«p«iii1tng ttlfcm th« nature md p o s i t i o n of Itnktigo o f ttie 
eon«tlta<iat «ono«iorio w i l t s , 
A. g -C i4n<nm BIflffVtgtoldit 
1. m«nt0flaif0ni» 3grl#> 
Th«»9 derived fro® two npigonln tmltn wllti 
(md aro represented hy atxteea ^eal&ere with leientoflavone 




, , 8,9,16,23 
{ m) .^ffittoftsvoae H a » U a a 
(u) t-r-o-M^tUfi- io,ti,a3 
a 11 u a u 
( o ) 
n a u a 
(H) fl % a {I H a 
(?o4fioar!>n9flenroiio-v 11 a M u El 
(t) f - 4 » , l - T - f ) l - « i - « » t l i y l -
(1 n fl Ciig u 










( f ) aig ca^ ii n u u 
(k ) l l - 4 » , f - T , I I - . T - T r l -
a a a 
( I ) I « 4 * , I t - 4 ' - I I - T « T r l - 0 -
CHj n a « s 
• • t u r l * 13.10,33 
C S« i adopt tjralni CH^ u a a CB, 
in) I - 4 * , I - T . l I - 7 - T r l - 0 -
••myl-**® Ctt^  a a U 
( o ) I - 4 * , I I - 4 » , I - . T , I I - 7 -
fatra-o -wtthrl -*® H a "•a OH, 
( o t r a f l M r o a * ) ^ CH^ CH, CH^ CH, ca^ 
(csiUir • I I 
3* Cttpr»ai8nf|piri>nff Strteii 
The«<i «r® rttrlved trnm two ii|»lgeiitn luiits with 
Ifnlci^ii m^f nrm reprttsented by Al^lit Cupressuflnvone 
(tVn)^^ t»i ttie parent eoiapouna wfille the ottiar MYen ar« i t s 
part ia l aetTtyl ttttiers (Chart I I ) . 
R20 0 j W ^ 
( a ) Cufirp'ssofltwoiie^^'^^ tl a a a ti H 
( b ) l-7-O-^letliFl-.^ CII3 I] u u ft a 
( 0 ) u a a a Cii3 a 
CI13 (2J3 u u B a 
(• ) ( o r I I - 4 * , I - T ) 
n li a CH3/U ©13/^ 
Cflg n II CH3 n 
CiJg H ii 
CH3 CH3 083 H CII3 ^3 
(CfUiir -- I I ) 
•Sralhttte 
u 
Thu fltr(K>tttr« of oapressufl(tv<mtt, 
|tiol«it«(f froii Araneartw o^jnalnghafltti md A. cooklt 
29 r«vl90d to l -7,IT-7-dll-o»«iettiyI oupr««9«fInvoae, 
lias b»«ii 
3» 4€wthtftflavcm« 
Ttieso «r® derlveil from two aplgeaio units with 
1tfitciii|0 nre represented t>y f i v e me^bcird with agatntsftenrooe 
' m t!ie parent e m p o m d . 
(V) 
S «3 % " j 
tl a H 11 u B 
(B) 0I3 a H a H a 
0413 a a a H 
CII3 11 tt a ii Ctt 
( • ) 11-4 S I - 7 , 1 1 •7 - r r l -< ) -
muthyl-^® ai3 Cil3 a u H cu 
(CflAMf - I l l ) 
3 
4 , Robqatftflweii* 
Tilt*! olaffs dftfi liotn r«coi;alz«<i r«o«nttsr and in reprsaonted 
3T duly hr r«^«Mitaflarone (VI ) tho pnreat eosapoiioa and I t s 
isnno MRrt « tn t r s » ehixtrecterlsod only a» tbe l r ooiaptdt* 
37 3S 
(sethyl e thers . ' These are a lso derived f r oa two «^lgeaia 
wnlta with / " t - 3 * , lI -eJ7 Uiikaj|«» 
(VI ) 
f?. I a ^ l h y d r o w n t o f l a v o n c 
f1i«>s« « r « tisrlv«d froA a nnrlngenln and Aplgenia 
milt with t\mm<mm t t l ' - n j f loroaa llnltag« and ars 
ruprasaatad hf thraa M«iiiti«)rs wtth 3,3<-dihjrdroaii«atoflKyoae 





"3 «4 "6 
39,40 
( a ) T-2»3»BitiKdr«a5a{>ii to f I or ofi« tl a a d Ii 
a <^3 ri d u 
( e ) f - T , l - 4 * - r i - 4 « - T r l - 0 -
raathyl- " cag a a 003 a i 3 
idAHV - IV) 
41 412 T»trri^ytiro»aientoflf»vone 3er l e » • 
Tlirii« now c lonely rf»lnt«d btfIsvenoiie* A, a and C ti«ve 
ti««fi t«ol«l«<l f r o « defnttod outs of Sawlcnrptjw aoacardtaai.*^ 
Tti» f i r s t o f tiii»«« haTo t>een oh^meter lsed I t s « « thy l ettiers 
inrt 
V O C H . 
( / f l l ) 
I -1 , t-4 % 11-4'-f r i - ) t tiy I-I-5,11-3 ,11-3 • -
trthydlroiy /"l-3* bi flnvonoiie. 
T- t -4 • , 1 1 I - 3 •-To tr®-<i-<a0t!iy 1 - 1 1 1 




(C11 H' • Vi 
blfliivrnoiies B find C Ii-^ ve also Dooa cliarncteriao*! 
«9 th«lr aothyl «therB/oorr08.^ oo<ilii|» obaleono aotdjrl etiiors. 
Saiif^»t«(1 dtrtiettires are d t r l v a t i v e s or 
Mmirltti«iilii ( IX) for tiiflt formr and 
h l l I ^ u l r i U « c o i f i (T) for the l a t t « r . 
O y n ^ ^ O H 
( I X ) 
— -J 
OCH. 
( 3 t ) 
aeaoiitof lay one 43 
Haliman jat ti«ve recent ly Iso latea T-u-aothyl -O-C-
nothyl aaontofIfivono f roa leaf ex t rac ts of Ceithalotimaa 
hnrrln?tonlii fl. SIoc^i. Thla Is derlyed f roo two aplgenin imits 
w i t h l i n l t Q s e Uenrlng G-C-aet5iyl groa{>. 
in) 
44 '^vlbrmmyem ^ hmm recently iBOlat«d ^esuaferroiid-A 
f r o « th« stanens o f SSJS£StSt» derived froa two 
anrlngeQln « n l t » w i t h - 6 , 1 1 - S ^ l inkage. 
OH 0 
( s i i ) 
44 
,44 'klenufiferrone-O was foimd to be derived f roa a 
nnrlnfl^enin ^ d an aplgenln unit t t i r o o g h l i a K o ^ e . 
( w i i ) 
flhii«ftitriia«m»*^ 
The Hliitsflavanofi« hRS l>«on Iso lated fron the se«d keriteU 
of Hhg» •aceedawa. This I s d^rlvod from two aarlog«iilii unit* 
wtth / " l - a f l l - S ^ Ualti»f«, 
411 11, Olmafiwcme 
Thta i s d«rtved froia a Qertngenin and an aplgoaln units 









ftilA mrteA oonprises of reduoeH li«t«ir<K»yello norstesss, 
««itl>«rii Are reported to oeettr In natiire. fh«y are d«rlir«a 
from n fiariiigeiilfi mid m wronadendrln or t a x i f o l l n or o r l o d l e t y o l 
throwi;!! - 3 , 1 1 - 8 J UnlEQge. 
( m i ) 
« t »2 «3 
OH H m H 
CI a oa a 
( e ) ( B - n^® '^* OH a m an 
a u m Utt 
(e> JColaflnvaiiOite®® OS n O^e m 
( f ) Mwntil flovanone®^ uii ou oa ou 
(ca^lT - VI ) 
14. f im Spirtaa 
Thcifie nre derived trm & narlngentn i^d an aplgeaia 
or l a t e o l l n tmlt with flesvanone -3 ,11 -6^7 flovon© l lakogo 
an^ arm ropreseiited W OSU-II and BGII->JtI as the parent ooapotuids 
( m i l ) 
'J 
li ft^ R j ttg ttg Hg 
Paitttg«tiii)®*"®® ou 0 II H a a a 
(b) <M« li a It a a a 
t - i S I l - t S l - l j I - T , 
11 -T-pen t t?iy I -
f l - f ' - a e t t i o x j r - ^ ^ ti^e fde U9 Me 0 M0 
11 -T-neii t l - (He :4e H ^e He Me 
T t t r « - 0 - « « t l i 3 r l - I I - 3 * -
OM© Me M® H 0 ^e 
• ( f ) n - 4 % l - T , l l - 7 - T r l -
metboxy-^ mte Me Me CI Q Q ^e 
( g ) BQfl-Itl (Tnlbota 
f l ivvone/Votk^nsl-
f lwone)®®*^® a U II a a H U 
(CHMr - VI I ) 
^Syntbetle 
15, Ser ies 
T«o new bl r i i v o n e e , ^GlI-II And WCia-III bare been 
•imtbeelsetf by debyArogeaiition of 0Qi»II m 6 Hau-I l l r e s p e e -
t t v e l y . 
if 
OH 0 
( a t ) 
(WGII-II or 
(!») 1 1 - 5 , 1 - 7 , 1 1 - 7 dQumydroigy 




(0?HflT - V I11 ) 
t e . l - 4 * , I I - 4 » , 1 - 3 , 1 1 - 3 , 1 - 7 , H - 7 - a e 3 g g ^ d r o « y / " l - 3 , 1 1 - 3 ^ 
Mflavmig**" 
Thin ootQK)rising o f only one ueiriier baa been 
«iinitheet<9e4 hy onldlAtiTe eottpUng of iim»lgeRlii. 
Talwant«naar<m« 
\ ti<»rlft« of iintinrAllr ooettrrlng blflatronos havo ti^ea 
Iso lated fr<wi ftdwmim erypto«»rlot<lii« tlar'ata botii as p«r«iit 
miff l t » n«rtt al aethrt ©tJiers. are dertvatlT9« o f two 
ftntgontn i « i l t » wttb J linkAg*. 
( m ) 
(il l TRlwiminflrwoii/*®'** 
( b ) t»T«r)-««ithyl- o 
I l . T ^ ^ t h v l J ' 
( c ) T - T , I I - 4 * - D i - 0 - « « t l i y i -
or I I - T . I I « 4 * - a i - 0 -
h % 
U It H 
Me/a %9/a B 







(CH%«f • IX) 
^ J 
19. I-4*,I-5,lI-ff , l -T,It-T^"»«iitahydr«xynairiwJiiB« 
03 
The ooflifioiBi<1 iiaa boen i s o l o t e d from thA of 
fii'«tretntR dnl<it«<t Sunt. I t t s a diner of anringenln and 8 , 7 -
;!lhyaro*yehrotoiie hariog Uaitago. I t s l a o l o t l o n 




( t x i i ) 
» • C'^l^^ Itiilcitd Htf lwynotdg 
t , Htfiolctfl«y<m« 3«rt»ti 
Tfi««« mrm <!«rlv®il f r o « two «pif«iiti i iniit* wttb 
lifitEftift. ttlaoklflisirofKi ( X t t l t a ) I s tho pnroiit eoapotnid ulth 
ni-x othort mii ttii pnrt lnl nothyl ottior*. ii«urU«r hinoktfli ivoao 
find t t « durliTfitliros w Assigned wiilo^ lia* 
l a t t e r been rnvlaed t o / " l - i ' - ' J - I I - e ^ ' * " ® ® l inkage. 
( a ) mnoklflavon©®^"®® 
( b ) f l -T -O-aot t iy l -
(fsoorrptotanrlo)®^®'** 
( 0 ) l - T - 0 « a e t h y l -




(h) l - 7 , l I - T 5 l l - 4 * - m - < > -
O R ^ O 
ti. ti. 





il Sle a 
Mo Me 
fta R, 
» It li u 
d 











(CflARl - t ) 
2. I^^.3«Pthy<frohtnolct flair ob^ 
The iiol« n««b«r ( t t l V ) o f tuts •«rl<is has t»e«n laolatud 




.1, f>e!in«ftffrone Sarlwa 
Oehnnftdvone (XWa) i s tlio parent ooapoaad wltti three 
otfiara as i t s pnrt ia l methyl ettiera. They ora derived troa 
two aptgantn tmi ta linkod through 
0^ / / V 
0 
«1 «3 
(ft) a a M B a 
(b) u B 11 n ii« 
fi U B 
•(d) I - 4 S l - T . I I - T - T r l - 0 -
isptfiyl-
•Synttifttto 
(crutif - Xt) 
B a Me 
ni flnvwnota filyeftsfileit 
fConostilmo ^ el^®'*®^ bmc I so lated fuJcuglaid© (XS^Ia) 
m^ 9pleata»ldii ( S W I b ) fraa Qarotnin aol cat a on! xanthooi^yoitisBldi^ 
( W I f ) from ft. yanthoohyaaa. 
O W / V o H 
A* fu%ttfi«f<f#, R^ 
( W I ) 
oa , m p> •D-Citue. 
X Y OH 
( x w n ) 
Vantbociijrdusaldet a • P -D-Qlao, 
7S 
tietr blfletvanono glaooBide iWflll) Uas rooently boon 
t s o l "-tea frois aarctnta ciultl f l o r a . 
H 0 
( X W I f l ) 
H m ^ . g tueosy l 
' . ' I 
o p t i c a l ^ t t v l t y tn Q t f l « r » n o l d « 
\ lArg« ntnfter o f op t i oa l ty Active b l f lavano ids have 
been reported (Tohle 1 ) . The o p t l o a l l y act ive b i f l a v a n o i a s 
l»el0Ha«;tiig nMeiitoflaTOiiet oapreseuflevoae md agatitisflavcme 
s e r i e s Incorporate a biphenyl systea In irliioii at least three out 
o f four ortho poe l t i oas are 8id)>9tituted. fhese ortho aubsti tueote 
i n t e r f e r e vitli one anotber in eoptanor poait iona mid are 
c o i a f o r t ^ l e only in non-plaaar poa i t iona , Coaplete ro tat ion ia 
ttierefore prevented and opt ionl reso lut ion beo<3«iea poaaib le . 
t h i s pbencMsieaioa o f r e s t r i c t e d rotat ion leading t o o p t i c a l a c t i v i t y 
7<1 a 
In bi phenyl ays tea studied by Turner and i«e*Pevret Oel l and 
7fib 
iHenyon, i s knom as 'atropisoaieriin}*. Howevert in futcugctin 
and jrantbocbyansside, the c ^ t i c a l m t i v i t y msy e i ther be due 
t o the asyatietno centre (C^) alone or to both the asyas^otric 
centre and res t r i c ted ro ta t i on . 
o i* rs o 
o 
© c 
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STUgCTUHK PKTf.R tlWATI^ IV OP BIPLWA^yi»3 
Th« protolAn Of s t ruotur* det^ralnat ioa o f b inaYGnolds 
ta a oo(int«3r one tieoaana o f ( a ) ooourrenco o f aoro tU'tn oa«i 
b i f l avMiotd l a ei^rooiatogrAptiieally h09i0g«iiiitt0tts f r a o t l o o s « l t h 
thA GOfi»«(jt«»iit d l f f i o u l t r in t h e i r l o o l a t l o n i n por« f o r a , 
(%) fmiotaM Uty in asoal organic solvonts, ( c ) tiio <tifflotalty 
111 0jtnot l o o o t l o n o f O-^i^triyl l a |>arti/illy jBoib^rlated i l or iydt lvo* 
o f Mflxiivon^s ana ( a ) tho i n t r i o a t o f iroblea o f estnDlialiing the 
Int^rflfflrttfioi^ llnliage, 
Tti^re are var ious metliods geaerat ly used f o r airuottare 
n 8 TQ 79 d e t e r e i a a l l o a aaob as co l our reaetionaf degradat loa^ ' * 
s t oa t laatbods m6 sf^ntfiosia. IPlio pfi)rsioal laot^ods m^ 
avathesia ara o f key Importanoe f o r ooi^^tate atraoture a l a o l -
dat loa o f tol flavmiol(l<»« 
fba ptiyaioftt aetbods geaaralljr ampl<iye4 l a ta « i d e a t l * 
f l o a t l o a aad atruotara l fmalynta o f plant plgaonta are aarcMiato* 
iraphy,^'*'®^*^^ m u apaotroaeopy and Maaa 
spaatronetry . Aaoag the pbyalaal atethada nualaar aagaatio 
f u m m e m •paotraeoapy and aaaa apeatroaatry are Moat aophiat!aatad 
depeadable toata far the atraetfire datarnination o f f lavanoida 
and thaaa w i l l ba deaarlbad in d e t a i l . 
.J 
(mn\ HPKCvmsC'Jvt 
Th0 apKilieation of NMB iipeotro«o»py proved t o be tti« nost 
nomtrrol too l t » the structure deteratnation o f f lavaaoida . 
QA 
the u«e o f studieii of si derlvativesy doul»le i r r a d i a t i o n 
solvent indooGd s h i f t studies,®® lantbanids 
in<tffo«d s h i f t studies auoleor ovorhaaaer e f f e e t { a » o , 0 ) ^ 
fUld apeotrosoopjr,*^*® i t ties been poss ib le t o eluoidata 
fttlljr the structure o f f lavnnoids ooourring even in minor 
quantit ies without resort to tedious and time oonsunlng chealoal 
degradation find synthesis* 
The valuable contr ibut ion in this f i e l d have been laade by 
Bnttethm and Illghet,®* Massloot,®® Clorlt-Lowls,®^ 
and Pe l ter and Hahman.®®'®*'^®'^® 
The chemical s h i f t s o f the protons of ring A and 0 prove 
to be ind4»pAndent o f each other but are e f f e c t e d by the nature 
o f rtnsE rhe ar is ing f r oa ring % In aost of the 
f lpvpflolds occur ttjjflpld fr<Mi the other peaks ond are readi ly 
recognised. Thus exnalnfltiem o f m u a f M l l l a r speetrua n t l i 
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eoMMonlr Atart hy tho r«oogtilUon o f thttse ptatcs, wtiloli w i l l 
o f t en allow the nature o f ring \ fui<l C, end trie d a t a of 
eoapotindt In hand to be In fer red , The renalnlng peaka In 
« r o « a t l e region wi l t rfl¥«al tti« pattern o f os j rg^ aabatttut loa 
o f r ing B and oon f i rn the nature o f ring C. 
Tht* otoserretlon and interpretat ion of apin^spin s p l i t t i n g 
are the neana t>f idsioh the sequonce o f groups in the ao leoa le ia 
eatnDlishedl N f^B. Rovevert the prooeaa o f es tab l i sh ing 
seduanoe o f gronps in raoleoulas even on high raao lut ioa 
frec|U«»ntly f a i l s bocnuso, while i t einy be poss ib le to obserre 
a diaorete tsultiptet f r o a one group o f protons i t may not be 
poastbla to raoof^ise tha absorptions o f protons to which th i s 
grotip la coantQ<l» s ince tHey ( s ^ bo obsoured bjr absorpti<m of 
otb^r protons in the motaoule. An anoillGry technique known as 
spinWIaooupling double resonance o f t en helps to overooae this 
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d i f f i c u l t y * By tha help of doable i r r a d i a t i o n tachnique i t 
has been poss ib le to assign each «i»d every protoo in b i f l o v o n y l s . ug 
The recent taehnique o f preparing s i l y l d e r i v a t i v e s * f o r N^ K 
studtwa has not <Hily overctMie sotiEOii l ity p r<^ l@B but a l so has 
contributed towards the s i «p l i f ication o f spectra . 
la the structure e luc idat ion of b i f lavano ids csrta in 
useful in foraat ion o m b«t obtained by coaparison o f their 
spectra with those of their corresponding aonoaers. Such a 
cho ice however, i s conpel l ing but by no neans i n f a l l i b l e . 
A. 
Co«p«rlson of SMa spftotrii o f ««t i iy l aad ftootfl der ivat ives 
o f « blflffivmiold vttH the totflavanolUe o f tb« seme eer lee at 
w« l l 89 wl til the M f l a r e a o i ^ s o f ottier s e r i e s in wbioti at least 
one nonofltvrftnold w i t i s s i n i t a r l y oonst i ta ted , i s very b e l p f u l 
in ftstiftiing mnoh and individual proton and the p o s i t i o n of 
aotho^ry groups, ttin problem o f inter f lavanoid linlcage lias 
98ral ly tieen solved by solvent intluoed s h i f t studios o f 
methoity reBtmmen lanthfinide indnced s h i f t studies• 
Tn biphonyl type bt fl?».vone9 siwh ns s^cntoflfsvono, 
e»i!>re»!»wflnvono, Qgathisflfivoae o t c , the peatt o f ring protons 
Involved in interfl^tvnnoid linfiage appear ot soiioii^at i o^^r f i o id 
(^O. 'S ppa) as coapnr^d with the neplts o f the Bosao protons in 
!n«no»«»r Am to esten^ed eonjagat ion . 
3S 
I t has boea observed, both in biphonyl as woll as in 
btnh<»nvl ethar type b i f lavnnaids that tho 5«aetlioxy group o f an 
S-tinked monof laVRnoid tmit in a b i f iavano id shows up below t U.OU 
in dei i teroehlorofom in a l l the oases exn^iined so far ( T ^ l e - I i ) . 
This o b s e r v a t i ^ •ay be e*pl» ln«d on the busts of extended 
eonjuptstlim. $«Nletha:!«y iroiif> of an S- l inked «(»aoflavaiioid unit 
in bt f tavanolds o f BQif-ssries, irCfl-series aad c^- 'series does not 
show np below Y « . 0 0 as the linkais^a i s throu|[h heteroeyot ie r ing . 
r. ' 
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M«thox3r proton s h i f t s ( t t r I u o s ) o f f u l l y itotbyloted bif lavntioldt 
Btfla^aaotds l l ' ^ ' m e 
Ciiprassttflarone 5 3 5 3,89 
imttttt of 1 av one - 3 *, 11 6 .13 5.94 
AgatM sf Iavon© / * ! - 0 » I I 8.41 9.9S 
• f inoklf lnvone 6.DO 
tm S.93 
•lynftfietle 
ny ejrmiiiilag t&o aothojor ond rsoetosy s M f t s oor to io asoful 
oorrel»t lo ! i9 oser^e l>tit they should be used only as the supportiag 
I t i s only by loot ing at tho f u l l ser ies (paroat , fu l l y 
Ri#t!iylntp-d "oetylntefl dwrtvatlves) and ooaparing mt i l t ip l l o i t i es 
nnd ch^raioal s h i f t s of the arotsatie protO!i<? that aat& assi^naents 
onto bn ande* 
^roMfttio orotons «rs eoaplotely se l f - oons i s tant in 
eapr^ssufiflvoTiey Mientoflnvonot ngathisfl&v<me (asstKied vnluss 
of rlBf ll«4l urotons) and hinolciflHirone s e r i e s , fhe protons of 
It 1^1 T-fli nfipear eonsistently lower t h ^ those of ring l l - i j , 
The protons at 11-9 in h l n o l t l f l a v o t t e " o t h y l 
eth»r and at in agathisflavone / " l - S t H - S j ^ aethyl ether 
f 
Kppemr at «xe«ptlofiallK f i e l d , 2.95 (uitf respeot iv^ ly . 
Tills mtxy be d iagnost ic of {l->8 o f a e-suliatitatikd ring in 
bi f l f ir i inoids is«tliyt ether both of biphenjrl- attd biphftajrl athar 
tsrpts. 
The «et f iotyl at C-3 ( r ing l - A ) o f ogathlsf lavoaa vethjrl 
ether and one aethos)^! in ohaloone-flanrone oorrespoading 
to BCFl-ril fsethyl ether ( t 6 « 3 0 ) and %G1«II aethjrl ether 
show op at exeeptionalty higher f i e l d than the other oethoxy groupa, 
This internal shie ld ing e f f e c t i s a l so evident in tho case oi 
chalcones o f B(P1-Itt heptaeoetote nnd B6ft<-II ootaaoetate in which 
the protons o f one aeetoay group ^ p e a r at V 3 . 0 8 fi^ereaa those 
o f others at 7,a®-»7.80. 
The dependency o f {{«6 of Il'-A upon i t s «aodo of bonding 
with the other hal f of the b i f l o v o a o i d has been observed. 
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Wllll«H9<» ana hare otiserrcd that the taotboxyis 
flt C-1 , C-T, 0-3* «M<! C-4» •3(^ll>lt lars© p o « l t l v « A values 
( A » 5 CfKIlg-8 C^ '^q — o . 5 « o . 8 ppm) ia the obsenoe o f aetUoacfl or 
hvrfrosryl stA»stlttteiit» ortbo to those groups, th i s aecuis that the 
Aforesaid mftljrusy gignnls mov0 ap i ie ld In bmizcae r e l a t i v e ta 
detiteroohtoroforsi. The oi»!<iervatloii 1« consistent with the Jrormai 
a h l l f t y o f a l t these nethosf groapa to oonlttgate the e lec t ron 
frlthdrawinn oerbonyl graop. This oonjugatian o j^H lead to a 
rleorease In 7T ^electron density at osygen atojis o f aethosy 
;*roups in qtiQStion, da^ co enhance en assoo io t i oa ^ i th honzene 
at these eleetroa*«lefioi<Hit s i t e s idth a resultant inoreased 
shieldilng e f f e c t ^ The 0«>3 nothoxy resonnnoas are in oontrast 
aenhielded or only s l l ^ t l y shielded - 0 . 0 7 to • 0 .34) in 
h(«i9sene» suegestint; that C-3 nethoxy group in sonernl pre fers 
eonforaatlon indieated in (JDCt), S i a i l a r l y a S-aethoaor group 
In oresenee o f a Qniuhstituent shows small p o s i t i v e or negative 
solvent s h i f t in henxene because a S-suhst i tuent should lead t o 
a hlffher population o f eonforanr ( X X U ) . 
(XXX) (XXXI) 
I.' ij 
In th««e oonforaiations, ttie protons o f the «etbox3r grot^ 
In qOMtlon 11« In e l ose proirlnlty to tbe negatlvo ead o f oarbonyt 
<!ipole x^tefi I s ft region o f strong de«blAiding <toe t o t»oa»«ao 
essooifitton at th« carbonyl group, Tbe aothOxy groups Ineiciag 
on« ortho Iijrdrogsn ( I . e . flanked by two ortHo Aotnoxy funotlons 
or on« ortho tiydroxy and one orttio aethoxy funot ion) a l so show 
smpill p o s i t i v e or negative a values ( • 0 .13 t o •O.is ppm) duo 
to soaio ocHiblnntloa o f ( 1 ) s t e r l o int i lb l t ioa o f bonseae so lvat ion 
o f the oeatrni mottiosy group, ( i i ) reduotion in so lvat ion of ttie 
eontral aethojty group ( r e l a t i v e to anisole case ) due t o presenoe 
o f two ortho elootronodonnting suCbstituents'®""*®^ and ( i l l ) 
so lvat ion o f central methosy groups, t&e stereoobeuistry of 
be»n!S0ne assoolat lon being suob as to plaoo the central atetiiojsy 
groun In a region of deshie ld ing . I t i s eaphasised that tlio 
nti^rlo fnotor o m not be the isR|or in f luence , s ince an e l e c t ron* 
withdrawing s i^st l tuent orttio t o a aethoxy funotion increases 
the up f i e l d «fhlft which i « observed in benzene.®®'*®® 
In Men t of lev one, o i^ressu f l^vone^^ and 
(•ethyl e thers , a l l the siethoxy groups «ove upf ie ld cps) 
(Ml (^mge o f solvent f r o a deuterochlorofora t o benxeae showing 
that every aeth03iy group has at least m9 ortho proton «ad, 
therefore* a C-3 rather then C-0 linkage i s ia<iioated. In 
agathisf lavone heirsMsthyl e ther , only f i v e of the s i x aethoky 
groups show large up f ie ld s h i f t s . Une aethoxy group was unique 
r , '' 
that ttpto 50t c i t a t i o n with bensseno no s h i f t wos seaa and than 
m strong dotnifleia s h i f t was evidanoed. I t was reasonabls to 
asstma that th« imthoxr gronp In question was the ona at €-5 
flankad by ring I t - 4 an one s ide and a oari^mijrl groan oa tlia 
otbar.^'* S i s i l a r l r In tha onse of blnokif levona 
only four aetho^ijr gronps move up f ie ld .® ^ 
Bansena tndacod s h i f t hf^e nlso been found usoful in 
th© bi f lnvanoids o f BG!i<-^0ries. All tho aethoxy a i ^ a l s ( y 8 .08 -
6 i n Bmi*II nnd BGl-III atathyl ethers nova up f i e l d indieot iag 
that the flfivimona auhatituant in at C-B rather than at C-6 
of flffvono nnit.®® 
The bansena induoed solvent s h i f t s A { S COOl^/G^Uq) are 
ai>Tiraci^ty enhanced by the addition of small qusatity (3^ V/V*) 
o f t r i f i lteroaeetic acid ( fP\) to the so lut ion of the ootapound 
in hftnzm&f ati!>arently protonation of oertain groups enhnnces 
banasana assoeiatlon at these s i tes* This teehnique helps to 
itlstinguish between itethony group*) whieh can conjugate witD tha 
earbonyl group (xt tEI ) and those which cannot conjugate 
in tha ground s ta te . 
.r^ ^ rn • -
ixtni) 
(XXXIII) 
Thtui the banleity o f aotiioxr groups not oonjugatod 
idth thft earbonyt group I s groater tliaa those «tiioti 
are oonj tasatad ( £ 0 1 1 ) and so tHa fora^r «|11 be evp^otedi to g ive 
Bore p o s i t i v e vat ties of the TFA-atfdltlon s h i f t / a (C^U^/G^U^-TFAjj^, 
The fPA Induced solvent s h i f t / " a (CiJCXg/fPA)^ o f a 
»*«ethosy group has a ro lnt lvel jr Inrger negntlve voltie 
t o -9 .44 ppa), tfhloh dlstlngtilshes I t f r oa other aethoxy grov^9, 
A noss lhte e x p l ^ a t l o a Is the foniat loa of hydrogen txnid 
hetween the protoaated onrhoayl group ^ d the oxygen atoa o f 
3«-«©thoxy group (XTHVK f h e carhonyl group wi l l be protonated 
to a ffitieh larger eirtent In fPA r e l a t i v e t o a sotat lua In benteone 
eontnlnlnfl; only TPiV.*®® 
H j C ^ - h " 
(xxnv) 
sj .J 
F^twltattons o f wotvent tntluegd « h t f t a tudtw 
the aetnod o f a e t h o ^ protons s h i f t atttioui^ti very moftal 
In •traotcir« detertainetioiiy aoy loait to •rroaeoos assl&navats 
f f not used wltti oaution.^^'^ rhe fo l lowing aave boon l e id 
doim f o r (m e^proprtnte use of the aottiod, 
ftie sethod atiould not ated d iroot lF f o r oonpounds 
oootaltilng ptifniotle grottpa, r^ iven eooty lat lon o f tlie pbeaoUo 
ftmetlen dO0» not coaipletoly ovoreosie th® d l f f t o a l t y . only tbo 
f o l l y aothylr^ted oofiipotinds nre sn fos t to use bat even tben tue 
rosutto m ^ be talsleeding i f so lvat ion o f o separate s i t e c l o se 
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In the aethojcf firoups being ©srosjiaed oocttrs. 
2, In 11-3* eaettiosy groaj> of uUU-Il aetHyl 
etli'^r ftpi»e«»rs « t m e*o0;>tionally high pos i t i on ( t 6 . 5 6 ) in 
a!**Cljj, This i s sngff»stfve of i t s being ent i re ly internal ly 
solvAted. 1 Jiodsl of t b i s b i f lnvone sbows, there ore in fact 
eertnia pos i t i ons in whioh tbat part ioular nethoxy group em 
be solvsted by a benisene ring o f tbe other f lavnnoid uait» 
tbtts rendering i t tmique in being res i s tant to eirternal s o l v a -
t i o n . On abaRfs o f solvent from CDCl^ to c^O^ « l l tbe aetboxy 
gratips are enpeeted to «ove i^if ield by aore tban 30 ops as 
eseb aetbeior group bas an ortbo proton, the aethoxy grou^ in 
(juestion ( a t ^ « • » « ) , boii«ver» aoves ifsry l i t t l e . 
u u 
Lnnthimt<!« Inauegd S h i f t Studlea 
Bnrlag last f«ir year« laattianida s h i f t r togeats ( LSH) 
bo«a ext« i i » i f « l j r ii8«d f o r the structural and oonforaa* 
t l ona l studies o f organic natural p r o d u c t s . f l i s 
i f itroduotion o f these reagents has great ly enhanoed the power 
(ind versAtalit jr o f H^ B. spectroscopy. The addition of certain 
Innthmide oo»T>lejre8 ( s h i f t reagents) t o an NidR so lut ion o f 
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a eompoimd which possesses appropriate lone pair of e lectron 
enu<ies thfi proton resonoaces t o bccosiQ spread out ^ t h the 
e f f e c t being greatest on the resonances of hydrogen nearest 
the s i t e nf eo -ord innt ion . Coi^ling const ant appears to ho 
v i r t u a l l y u n a f f e c t e d , I n nany instances , with © s u f f i -
c i e n t l y hl/^h concentration of the s h i f t reagent, spectra 
become f i r s t order . 
These lanthattfde indtM>ed s h i f t s (LIS or are 
pritaarily thought to be due to pseudocontact interaot ion i ^^^ 
and f o r mf par t i cu lar molecule at a givwi tewperature are 
inversely proportional to the cube o f internuclear distance 
( r | ) between the lanthiuiide metal ion and the proton under 
consideration (eqn. 
(Sanation ( 1 ) shows that the pr inc ipa l fac tor in f luenc ing 
the s h i f t o f a part i cu lar resonance in MMLit speetrun, i s the 
<11flitinioe» eitt i«r b o a M s e or s f iaUal ly •e{»eraUiig tti« a « ta l 
Ion froiB tho proton «liloti im rospouslble f o r tlmt p»alc« f h i w , 
tli« olosftr tli« proton to the «otnt ion In tlio sbftft rea^eat'* 
fff^Ntrnt* oowplojr, t&o groater I s the eti l ft ob9«nr«d« 
A taoro oomplote tor® or equation ( i ) i s eqn^S) in i^ioH 
t s the psendooontaot s h i f t f o r tbe i t h proton e is the 
mgle aeseritking the pos i t i on of the proton re la t i ve to the 
assur^ed aymmetry ftxia o f the ettropium oorapleir, Eii«{I 
internnctenr distmioe ontf K i s a constant . THe angle tars 
( 3 o o s % « i > i s p o s i t i v e f o r devalues f r o a u® to 34® and f r o a 
125® to 190® and a p o s i t i v e ( S h i f t to l o f i e r f i e id ) i s 
observed, bots^vcr, wtien 6 has a volue from 53® t o i23® tHe 
angle terei and beooaie negative ( i . e . s h i f t s to higher 
113 f i e l d aro observed) . 
^(3 Cos^a - i ) 
(2) 
' I 
The itoiit ooaiaKmljr used eoaplexes sre tr ls«- (ayafOtd-
tetrnMethyl hept«ine*3,5->tfioaiito) europinm ( l i i ) , ooMsicmIr 
Abbrevinted as Stt(dpm)|l «nd t r i a « ( 3»2»6,6«tQtrMBetbyI beptane-
?l,f|<«dl(niAto) nraseodjrstitiM ( I I I ) , usually abbreviated as i 'r(dpii)^. 
The two are eoapleoientary in that Eu(dpa)0 s h i f t s proton 
resoamess t o loi»er f i e l d while PrCdpw)^ s h i f t s resonaaees to 
h i fher f i e l d . ^u(dp«)g, however, in gcHierally aost useful 
beeaiise t -buty l resonsaoes o f oo«,)lex appears )«bove TUf^bi and 
d ) 
tlias dots aot i a t « r f « r « . Th« t-teutjrl reaonaaott of PrCdpM)^ 
tn tli« |>r«9«iio» o f s«A>fltrnt<ia, oeeurs in t t f 9-5 S ran^* aad 
enn mimk r«»(mme9m o f l n t e r « « t l a »om» o a s M . I t spoe ia l ty 
tt««fttl f o r tho ob««rvatloii o f itethyl groins in gtsroKts.^^^ 
$loii<l«fiti MKl ^ivTvrs^^^ hove r«port«d tiint •aropliM and 
prflseodjrat on oompl9X9» o f t , l » i ,2»a93t3*h0pta f lu ioro -7 ,7* 
dln«thyl<-4,6*ootaiidlon« ( f o d ) ara a i ^ r i o r afeitft raagants f o r 
m s k lev io baaaa » m h as athara and aatara* Eu( fod)^ and 
? r ( f o d ) g ara alao auparior l a Canta o f aolttblUtjr (vAlob can 
bo a probta» « l t b dp« maloguoa)^^' ' bat raqulra gr«at«r oara 
ia bnndllag since tbef are extremaly tsoiatura sensit i ire . 
Ttia caagnituda o f laducad sftl f t f o r a proton i s uaualljr 
axnrasaad in terns o f «S value* proposed by Cooicerill end 
fl0Olib®aJ*® a» tbe s lope o f s t r a i s b t l ine obtained by p l o t t i n g 
tha s h i f t vnlne ( a V ) agetinst tbe ao lar r a t i o of Bu(dpa)^ t o a 
anbatrate. Usunlly spectra are deterpilned at 8-10 d i f f e r e n t 
nnlftr rn t l o s to obtain eaeb s l ope , f b e larger the S •aiue» 
tbe srenter tbe part ioular proton i s s h i f t e d down { i e l d by the 
n o 
s h i f t reagent, i t i s snggested**'' that tbe s h i f t reagent 
exh ib i t s i t s e f f e e t by establiahiaent o f a rapid (on the MdH 
tiwe s e a l e ) eqtiil ibritM between « l a b i l e oonplear o f jSa(dp«>3 
v i th a lewis base and unassoeiated s o l u t e s . This l a b i l e oonplex 
eontribntes very s i f n i f i oant ly to the observed s h i f t through 
at least two m%eHmi»m, through bond and through spaoe. The 
fortser i s inportant when hydrogen and europium are separated 
kJ o 
ontjr by two or throe bonds* Tho ta t ter e f f e c t beooae* dominant 
utieii four or aore bonde are Involved i f o l ( » e i^proaob o f 
ettroplna and hydrogen i s l ike ly* In tbe oa«e o f polyftttwtlonal 
soleetttes, the observed peranagnetto sb l f t i i are of c o n t r i -
butions due to nagnetio in terac t i ons f r oa laetal assoo iat ioa 
at eaob s i d e . 
Its 
Kawaao jgt j l . hare reoeat ly reported the appl icat ion 
o f lanthanide s h i f t reagent, CuCfod)^ f o r the structure e l o c i * 
datiOB o f f luvones end relnted cospounds. 
For t r i - 0 - « o t h y l a^isenin (XXW), tetra-O-oothyl 
i s o sonte l l a re in ( ^ W I ) , tetra-O-aethyl s cu te l la re in ( X W I l ) 
{KQd ponlcnnettn {VVOttlDf thf» aagnitudes o f lantUnnlde induced 
f i i l f t s (AKw) have been eet t »ated ( f a b l e 
R. 
OCH, 
(XXW) Rj • Rj-ll ( l a w i l l ) Hj • it^Otie 
(XXTOri) Rj m Hi fijvOMe 
( X W I I ) H^aOllei Rj*^ 
Out o f tliroft r««Koiits sliown in Table I I I gtsifod)^ i s 
most • f f « o t l v « f o r aAthoxjr protoaa at th« 5*poaitiOfi 
eaia b#9t reiifeiit for mfftlngtiintilfig luid frooi oaob 
otn«r w ttftfiil* o f A t o Taltitfl. A gu iraiaes o f tt-6 o r 
^00-6 «re auoh Irarger than those of H-8 or proviaiog 
a aattiod f o r disttngotsliif ig a proton attaohod to eltHsr 
or C -9 . {3u(<!|iii)g l a loas o f f e c t i r o f o r MeO^s and g ives 
ooAparattVQlf t l a i t a r valties f o r ot^er protona exoept tho^e 
on f>henFl r ings . Tli« s h i f t a f f e c t s of f l i < l ) g ^ t r i « - ( l , t , l -
trlflitoro««3^5«<liffl0thylli«jffflie-2»4-<lloaato) etiro|iitB8 
seen t o ba aaalter thrin those o f QaCfod)^. there fo re , r:y<fod)g 
was used in the present s tud ies . 
The e f f e c t o f EtiCfodlg on 0*3 i s aarlcedly d i f f e r e n t 
f r o a tbat o f Euldpfs)^, speo io l ly tn the oaao of tetra«i>* 
methyl-sotttel larein (XltWtl) and ponknotin (XXMUflli) tisthiai has 
« n - as well as a 5-«ethoisy groop. Per oompotaids (XtXVIl) and 
( t W I I f ) the s i i ^ n l shows an upf ie ld s h i f t on addition 
of and downfield s h i f t with Ett(dp«)^t the other 
two eompouads (tXX^) and ( X W I ) show l i t t l e s h i f t s with t ;a(fod)^ 
and r e l a t i v e l r lar^e downfiel^ s h i f t s with Knldpsij^* 
* 
Def in i te assiipinent o f every proton signal o f f lavones 
i s (ititally not easy although ^assloot®® and ffi 
have reported work in th is area. I f r ing \ of the flavone 
nneleus has only one aronntie proton, i t i s s p e c i a l l y d i f f i o a l t 
to d ist ingeiah i t s o r ig ina l s i i ^ a l from that of d -d and t o 
<l«ftn« i t s posSt ioa . Ttiei f a l l assigasant of «very (i«t!io«f 
(ili9;fint i s ntiio d i f f i c u l t irtieii f lavone eoapound ham ttany 
gro ins . 
The ussigtiM^Rt ttbowa in Fnble I I I ware Q<nifirii«d by 
othor fs^thods ns f o t l o « « ( a ) benzene induced s h i f t studiee on 
tetra" '3*»eit ir l8oatel larein (XXWXI) showed sisoll s& i f t s 
(0.95 cmd O . i i ppm) o f mtnoigy s ignals at & d.dT (&ieU-3) and 
&3.<)0 (Mei>-0) nnd o^iael h i g h f l e l ^ s h i f t s ( 0 . 7 i m<k O.ea ppa) 
o f th^ other two 9ethoxy s ignals ot 8 3*97 (HeU-T) and 3,88 
(tloO-4*), ( b ) in ntiol«ar ovor'inuser e f f e o t ( n « o , e , ) stadias on 
tho mme eoispoand (XtJOTll) tho s ing let at 6 6.T9 ( a - 9 ) stioved 
enhanoeaient o f the two proton doublet at 6 T.OO (il-3» and 
( o ) the aethosjr s ignal ®t 6 3 .92 of t e t r a - 0 « 
methyl I soseute l lare in { x x m t ) showed l i t t l e s h i f t ( 0 . 1 5 ppsa) 
in bansene-lndneed s h i f t studies* whereas the other three ttetHojQr 
froaps showed hi«|hfleld s h i f t * / ' 0 . 4 S ( i l ea -5 ) , 0.T3 (MeO*?) and 
0.6S pp« (Iie0«4*yj7« ^^^ enhaneenent o f one proton s ignal 
at S o f eowponnd (XXIS^t) was observed when the nethoxy 
siffnat at S 3,99 was I r rad ia ted , and enhanoe«ent of the two 
preton doublet at S 7.03 (il<-3* iMd was observed when the 
methovy sitpial at S 3 .as was i r r a d i a t e d , fhese resu l t s a l l 
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The seven bttlnvme caetiyl etafHra were scatlled, 
h^^ffl-^'-fiftthyI fisicntofK^vone'*^ { i l i a ) , tiiasra-a-saQttijrl QiiAi>esau<-
f l - ^ o n e ^ ^ ( I V l ) , og jthlaflGVone^®(Vf), 
3T 39 
''i^^ttiyl rohii^tofInvone • (vf lb) , ti0i>ta<-^->»a0t&yl saHfirnii-
( t r t o ) , poata-J-iaothyl hinoiilflavon®^^ ( s a i l l ) 
• llnteod enmpomd ( s^jas). 
T^blw tV BhtmB tnft* the tJ vnlms of every proton »l^,oat 
rtf ew f^lttiKI*? obt..ln<*d on rsiilitlon of wtiioa 
rftvf!«? A strrii^ht lln© ujito 1:1 -nol ir r c t l j of re&geat to subs* 
trnt<». I'hffrafOFft, In tfio^o cr«j08 J values arc ttia sirao uo 
A'^'i volaon. Thf* s m o lfi<3«C0t'i s ! i l ft bends wnro observed as In 
tho onQO of four coisnojnds In iabl« I H , cltuou.ti tbQ offeotivo-
n'^ fiS of the ndrteii :«(fod)^ l«5 n^lved owla,, to t»i3 pro'^oaoe of 
two flovonf nttclfl por molcotilc, lowover, and -3'* s'lOwea 
«1li'f«»rent sht ft Vflu*??} evsefit t!i<» c/ta® of sysiiaftrlcal oo8tt|>oi«i'i 
(TVl), fi'or lar^e fferenoe id ubrterveil bet^et^n iiei>-5 
In ttoe enaf» of 1 - or llstcod eompomiAa, / " ( ^ f ) . ( V l b > , 
{ t r t c ) pnd (%%titi)J in coapirlwiin with cottjatmds ( I l l p > mA {wUX) 
H3C 
X) 
H j C O y c ^ O v ^ / \ V - o c h . 
{ K ) 
'J 
H f O 0 





( n i p ) 
H CO-'^-^V^ 0 •3 
(VID) 
> x V g " ' 
H^COv^^Sv-O 
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The re«tttt In Tmblt* IV nay tie aimaarlsed at fo l lows} 
(a ) The nnallnst H v « i a « f o r or JI-6* I s s t i l l larger thaa 
tfin S irnlu# for :l-9 or JI-S", Thus I t I s not d l f f i o u l t 
to dtstliKiuisli s l ^ a l f l da© to 1 - e or i i -e» f r o a t&ose ot M-8 
or ( b ) S vnlues of .1-3 or - 3 * or© so siaall that thase 
protoas ar« usually dtstln^uistiatole fro® I-S or -3* in the suae 
flmronf^ naclenst nn^ ( o ) smallest d values are ohsorv»<l for 
pHenyl protons , nlthoogh :i-3* m^ --3* or oorapoitiic} ( ^ S I I I l ) 
show a s t ' m l f l e m t l y largar (3 .00 ppo) than those o f th« othwr 
ooiaDouads booauso the phonyl group Is attc^hod to ti<-6 o f tho 
other ftavono nuolotts, 
Thle cBQthod i s p o t e a t l n l l y very useful f o r deterdainatlon 
o f the struct tire of no« f lnvonos . In the U::^ht of thdse resu l t s 
qism of the reported assl^naents of hexa-ci-^aethyl agathisf lavone 
(v^f) flni hepta<-<}-«iet'iyl snharanflavone (XIlOo) should be rev i»ea 
AS shown In Table - V, 
The oorreeted asslgnaeats o f hexa-'^'-setliyl a^atUisf lavone 
( V f ) were oonfiraed by n . o . ^ . s tudies na f o l l ows ! on I rrad iat ion 
nt th^ frequ^Qoy o f ( S the lowest aethoj^ s igna l ) 
i^nhrweeaent was obsenred at the li-e" s l^nalt and on i r rad ia t i on 
at the freatt<»nol«s o f ^e'l-T ( S 3 .901, and 
«»nhAaoeaents were observed at the 
and s i gna l s , r e speo t lve ly . Ho e f f e e t was observed at 
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The MH speetram of aevtylatod product of aew l»iflavon«o 
bo (noful f o r doternlntiig tlio aottioxy pos i t ion o f a new 
isfisbor o f A known birinvone group, i^io««irer| tbe S raJm o f 
the ttetboarr uroup of otioti m nootate in not file sme as ttiat 
of th« oor respond tag nettiosjr group o f the f u l l y aetbylated 
eofftpoundtt* nnd the ooetates are not suitable for the s h i f t 
ren<g;ent at (idles. Therefore, trldettteroaetbylation of a now 
bi f lavone fol lowed by es t iaat ioa of 3 values miG ooiaparisoa 
with those o f tenotm b i f lavoae aethyl ethers ahotild be a good 
aathod f o r assi^nint the isethosey posit ion* on example 
trtdeuterofflothylotion o f seladopitysin wns carried out 
the results s h o ^ In Table • which are in agreeiatfat vith tho 
fltriioturet 4*,4"* ,T-trl-0-fliethyI aaeatoflnvone* Although tho 
structure of <?eiadopityslii can bo deduced from the S •aloes 
of the trideuterosaethylrtion product without S values in sotae 
onsest such as hinokif lavone or oohnaflavono,^^ S values are 
nf^essary for determining the aethojiy pos i t ion beouuse the 
Msthoxy s ignals are very oloee to each other. 
f - VI 
f o f f l t l on S 3 
3 .93 ( t )* mm 
4,oe(ii)» -
-T 3.8T(») 0 ,40 
3.03(»)* -
-4» a.T4(«) 0 .13 
3.T2(8) - 0 .08 
S,5T(8) 0.04 
-3* 6.63(8) - o . id 
-6 6,3a(<!> 3.10 
6 .50 (8 ) 4.03 
- 9 6 . 49 ( d ) O.SO 
-3* 7.85(d) 0 .33 
-0* T.93{q) 0.04 
-a**, 6** T.3T(d) - 0,14 
-s* 7,t2(d) - 0 ,12 
6.T5(d) - 0 .10 
of ii«xa*«i-M«tliyl Mi«otofl<ivoii« 
I* 
mmotrotieepy of tl|ft«van«|<i« 
upeotrosoony involvlnii « t i i n s o f ttstlioaty algnals 
In tfi« 9i>«otra» of pffraetUyl otbert upon progretsive addition 
o f dotitArotoenaeenn®^ fins been o»®<3 for th» <J»t«r«lootioii 
o f tntorf lavanotd linHose, The s h i f t of t l ^ a l ooours I f oaa 
pos i t ion ortho to a gtvon net i^oiKr' group oaaubstltutod* i'tiuugh 
nnpU^d saeeess futljf tn naof oases* this aettiod Is ros t r i o t sd 
In I t s nppl lonb l l l ty . Thu^ in tti© o&se of boptc-o-Met^yl-
• Q 
«n! i«rnof lwoao,^^ one a«teiosr do«s not sttlft at e l l on 
the addition of CgD^, supporting a ( I * 3 , I I « d ) Uniced structure , 
lnsi>it© of the fact tUnt a < l - 3 » I I - 9 ) l inkaio was l a t t e r 
eonfirood by synthosis . Tbo use of parn^a^notlo sUift reogent 
Oa(fod)jj tii^tped to d i f f o r o n t i o t e the sip^al© du© to U-3, 92 
and in S,T->di9othoicyftiivano|d * nnd th is has been extended 
to thf^  blflatfanoid pemethyl e t h e r s . l o w e y e r t s ince botU 
f1(W5tnnid ^aoities are eo«plexed, d i f f e rent s h i f t s aay result 
f roa the sane sub^ititaeats on each nucteas, Jenoe a method of 
wider antiUeabillty i f necessary for an unanbie,uous determination 
o f the i n t e r f l w n n o i d linkage in euoh eoajiotrnds. 
'teoently a nmber of papers deucustrating the u t i l i t y of 
for the structure deteriainatloii of the bi f lavanoids hmm 
«iaKaer have discussed the 
sfieetra o f yarious C-C lintced biflayr<noid$. their assigna^nt 
Of the sigm^l*! in the * speetra of bi f layanuids was 
kJ >V 
on th«% baslfi o f off-*rQsoa;iiie« niid prolon eoupt«d apeetra 
« 22 
ntt^  by mnloiicf wttfi pubtlslMa values* f o r the aoiio««rlo 
oonnoimds. ua tiKi brtsls of cti«»tofil alii f t ot the s ignals md 
tb&ir » t t t t f p l t o i t l e s t o tti« off^resooftace spootra. It was possiDle 
to (tetef^ln® the Interflmranoidi llnKago In blflavaaoidi« provided 
^tfifit tfjo r ing A ia invo lved , f b e leve l o f oxidation o f the 
rinis^ C eoold b@ rtsadily dDterostinccl by the ooos iderat ion o f ttai) 
«tio!it<3al s f i l f t value o f the oarbonyt reaonanoes* The pos i t i on 
o f aetliosey aubatltution ooutd also be I n f e r r e d . This method 
obvlatoa , the necesatt-y of preparing the peraethyl ethers 
ishloh are ob l igatory f o r the solvent s h i f t sttnllos, <\s 
a eonseqaanee therefore* th i s oethod has potent ia l a lso for the 
loeatton of nathosy stibatitation d i r e o t l y in a natural ly 
ooourrin/*, aethylated b i f lavano ida . 
Mnkafft involvlna ring % only 
the » i t n a l « f o r G-6 and C-3 in the apeotra of 
fiionon#rlo flavanonest f lavoae* ^ d f l avono l s with a 3*7 -
diHydroxy <iiibatlttition oan be oaaabiguotally d i f f e r e n t i a t e d by 
« eonaideratioa of their m u l t i p l i c i t i e s in protcws coupled 
apeotra and by a p e o i f i e prot<ui deeoupling, For a large ntmber 
o f ffuah eoMfiounda the retonaaee for these oarbon atona were 
foiMd^^^ between 90 .0 ppm to iOa.O pp». the s igaal for C«*e 




















3,7*dth/tfroxy oottpoiaids, Tfiln d i f f e r « a o e i s santlt oo 0 .9 pps, 
In th0 flfyrnnoiieii an^ larger« oa ppm. In f lavoaes and 
f l i w o a o l s . In the case of perii«>tri)rlepieat«etila tho corresponding 
d i f f « r o n e e was i . 7 ppa» Tti« f i g n a l f^r appsered dosa f i^ ld 
r«»lntive to that of and tile aaslgnnent was oonfiraeii by 
120 
speei^to deiit«»ration at on ttie bas is of irall establistiea 
resu l t s ^ atlcsrl or oryI sul ist i tutioa on aa aroraatic nuoleus 
atto'iVI not 09S(>ntiatty a l tar 0 , 3 ppa) tile d ioa ioa l s 'a i f t s 
o f tn(»ta oarbon atoms. This i s «mtl exoiaplifiad by a ooaparison 
of the spoctrim of pinooaabrin (3 ,7-dihydroxyf lavanone) «itt» 
that o f i t s 0->C-««thyl and S-C-oethyl dar ivat lves , as wall os 
thot o f tutfiotin (5,T,3*,4*»t0traJiydro3orflnvoao) end i t s S-^J-bonzyl 
dor ivnt ivo , tn a l l tbese ooapoimds, the signal for ttio quarternary 
0»«9f}!)9tftuted carbon atoa s t i i f t s by t o 9*6 ppa downfiald 
ci^arans the <difi;aal for tbe tmsubstltuted carbon i s not aarlcodly 
a l tered , even a C-3 hydroi^l s ub s t i t u t i on , as in G-hydroxy-
ltit<kOlin, only s l i g h t l y a l tera the p o s i t i o n of the signal for 
compared sitti that of lu teo l in (Fable i^II). 
In the STieetrin of eiiiiressuflavone b iap igen in j , 
there are only i3 resonances presant due t o the hijgh syaaetry 
o f the aeleottle. fhe s ignal f o r I « e , l l « 6 apiiears at 99 .0 ppa 
whereas the si<^aal f o r I - h « id ll«-S s h i f t s downfield ( r e l a t i v e 
t o ap i fsn in) t o 99 .7 ppa, dae to the subst i tut ion e f f e c t of 
the iater f lwranold l inkage, fhese aSsi^i^aents were conf iraed 
t 
• V I I 
C h « ! 8 l e A l S l i i f t t t ( p p n , o f C - e and C - i i n s o m 
dllisrdroxyf t fivafioi da 
Cofltponatf S c - e C-8 
5 , T-Ol hydropsy f lav anone 
(iiinoeeaPbrin) 96 ,1 95.1 
a^c-^lcithvl p1noe««tfbrin i 0 3 . i 94.7 
"^-C-Pl^thyl pi noceabrtn 96 .7 iOi.9 
3 *, 4 • , 5 , T»ti?trahy<lroxy 
flflvon© ( I n t e o l i n ) a 94 .3 
B-C-flensfyl tnteol in 98.6 103.3 
e-$Iy<1ro^t ItitAOlin 140.4 93.0 
II 
by proton eonpled C-Sl^ in spoetrua» ^etliylatlon o f botU 1 - 7 , 
imd I f»7 hydro^t '^rotqia in oupressuftuvone s i i t f t s tlio si^OBl 
for 1-6 i«i<9 TI-6 tq^rield to 9S.0 ppa whoreas the l - S fiad 
St spill aovcts doimftold to a o . i ppa. a^vaio e o a f i m a t i o n was 
aehtavad by tnltln^ the proton ooiipiadl apoetrun in nhioti tha 
Signal at 99,1 pnii •'sfiiliited a l ^ j interact ion witii 1 -6 
fijrdrofen atoa. In ttia heira<-o«Metbyl ether of oupreaaofiAVone 
the si gnat f or both t - 3 snd appeara ilownfiaid re la t ive to 
that of apii«Rin->tri-^-«ethyl ether« at i o a . 2 pp« whereas 1 - 6 , 
f I - 0 are not appr«ieii^ljr s h i f t e d , fhe speetrttw of agathiaflaTone 
11*9 hiaoiRenin) shows eii^ht d i s t i n c t resonanoes in the 
region 93,0 pp« - i04.0 ppa. the signals for ths unsubstituted 
f; " 
d -J 
oortion atoiBs I - S mi<l t l « 6 mmeftr At tb « •xpeoted rmlxufw 
f»p!t aad pp« raspnotlvety infhila and II->8 had 
t h e i r resonnnottA ot 103*6 artd ppn. Tti« donmfiold 
t h t f t s experteiioed by the l a t t e r two oarboa atoas o f 4 . 7 ppa 
to pp« ere due t o the suhtftltutlon etteet o f the i a t e r -
ftiwanoid linkage* The other four s ignals between 103.8 ppa 
and 104.0 ppa tsm bo assigned t o the enrboa atoas 11*3, 
I - t o nnd 11-10 respoot lvely* inhere are seven slganls l a the 
region 04*0 ppa to 104.0 ppn l a the speotro@ of rhusflavone 
(nsrlnaenln l - O , 11-9 eplgenl f i } . they oen bo assigned by 
analogy with agathlsf larone I t s e l f m6 ptihllshed values of 
narlngenln. fhos the oarbon atoas 1 1 ^ and 11-9 o f rhusflavone 
and itgathlsflavone had almost I d e n t i c a l oho@lool s h i f t volttes 
ppm and 09 .3 ppra f o r the respect ive oarbon atotas. fhe 
oarbon ntma l - o resonated at 100.3 ppa. fhe d i f f e r e n c e In the 
l«>vel o f oxidation o f the t «o C rings In rhusflevone i s c l ear ly 
r e f l e c t e d In two i fe l l separated oarbonyl resonences f o r 1 -4 
ppm) ma l l - 4 (193.3 rhls thus dewonstrates 
the po tent l e l o f ^^C-^R speotroseopy when one Is dealing 
with bl f l i ivanoids with d i f f e r i n g oxidation leve ls In the G rlafts. 
The spectra l region d3.0 ppa to 103.0 ppia. In the spectr tu of 
rhusflavanoae ( l - A , l l - S b l a a r l n i e n l n ) , coaqtrlses s i x resonances, 
fhe aethlne carbon l i n e s for l - B , 11-6 appear as eixpeoted at 
04.6 ppa and 9S.7 ppai r e s p e c t i v e l y . The s ignals at 101.2 ppa 
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toa •Oppm Amfnioflmon* 
f ig ( ( otrelauon of carbon atom signali m the ' 'C-NMR »pectrt of araetitoflavone and robuitaflavonc in ihc 
region 90 ppm lo I JO ppm. 
! ' 
C- ij 
i O t . 9 pnm and 1 0 3 , 3 ppu t o l - t O una i l - 1 0 eatrboii atotts« 
lhi>reii9 II<-6 liiaplg«aiti i s known oaljr as a syntt iet lo 
pro^taot, t h e oorr^spoiiaiag I I b l a a r t n g e n t a - s u o c e d -
l a ^owover tcaomt t o oooar in natara . As in 
th9 oasa o f ouprassuflmvoney tha a p e c t r a a o f •ttcoodaaaaflecraaone 
oaly 12 s t g a a l s <lae t o tbe nigto symu^try of tUo a o l e e u l a 
aad the ooinold«inQo of the s i g n a l s for 1 * 5 , 1 1 a n d 
aarhon o t o a s . tti9 s l g n a t f o r 7 - 6 m3 I I - 6 appears a t l O i . l ppa. 
iThereas t h a ma^ntitattid I - 3 » II-»3 oarbon atoas r e s o n a t e a t 
9 4 . T ppn. The s i g n a l nt 1 0 1 p p n for tvo quorternary eerhon 
atoias oan hn assigned only to the 1*10 and I I - I O atoaa in 
soeeedaneaflavsnone* The s ignals a t i O l . l ppa and 101.& ppsi 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e d hy tha f a c t t h a t t h e s i g n a l i n t e n s i t y of 
the l a t t e r was tauch g r e a t e r than t h a t of f o r a e r , r e f l o o t i n g 
d i f f e r e n t relnirntion hehiiviotir. The essipranent of the s i s a l s 
for T»3» I I - 3 and the carbon atoias of t h e r i n g s 
and I l ' -a in a l l the ahove oonpoiaids were aade by analogy 
with Riilgenin« i t s wethyl e t h e r s and nnrlngenin. 
U n k m involving r i n g s 4 sod B 
The t h r e e a e t h i n e earbon a toas l l * 9 t 1 - 6 and 1 - 8 o f 
robustaf lavone ( l * 3 * f 11*9 apisenin) oan ba e a s i l y assigned 
t o the s i g n a l s a t 9 3 . 9 pp«i 9 9 . 0 ppn and ppm r e s p e c t i v e l y * 
The s i f n a l for I I - 6 earbon atoa appears at 1 0 3 . 9 ppa. the 
r j • ! 
•j i 
Sfieotrnt i f i t « rra l t l 6 . 0 ppa t o 131,0 ppn coaf i l « ts of o lgkt 
ri»fioaft»o«t o f thfi enrbon atoms of the two B r i n g s , f i l l s I s 
almost i^lsiitleal « l t l i ths sans speetrat regloti o f aaeatofInvcms 
f i * S cMfl s l i i i a l s em ^ o ^ ^ H f on 
the bas i s o f s h i f t s axpeotod f o r aryl st ihst l tat loa at I->3* 
(Hi4 th« off^resoncmoe spsetrtMi. the s ignals for tiirae oarbon 
atoss lo^t r - 9 and I f - 6 In the speotruii o f aaanto f lay one eaa 
a lso h<3 readi ly t d a n t l f l a d t o bo at 98,9 94#3 ppia aad 
00,1 ppffl rasf»eotlvaly. Tha 11-9 resooanoe appears at 104,1 ppa 
anil I s 5,6 ppa more downflolc} as ooiiqyared with the pos i t i on of 
tha snao slipial In onipressuflavone, 
Llnltflga Involving 1 - 3 
The only b l f lnvano ld Inoltida^a In this study iiltli a 
( t - 3 , I I - S ) linkage vo lkensl f lavone (aarlngenln i - J , H - i 
npli|onln). The speotru^ of this eostponnd at 100^ shoved 22 
rasoannees with oolneldence o f the s ignals f o r 1 -9 and 
I t - a ( a t 103,7 ppa){ l - l * , I - a S 1-6* and 11-6* ( a t 
139,1 I I -3* and II*s* (a t 113.9 ppm) and 1-3* and 1-3* 
( a t 114,<l fhs resoaanoe f o r 1 - 2 and 1 - 3 i^peared at 
^1,4 ppa and 49 ,2 pp« respeet lvs ly and are 3 ,0 ppM and 6 , 3 ppn 
downfietd o f tha oorrespondlng ones o f narlngenln. These 
s h i f t s are due to the and oC si ftst ltuent e f f e e t of the 
^-aplgenlayl nolety at the omrbtm atoa 1 - 3 , 7he rasoaanoas 

f • , 
J 
f o r t S m6 X-S appear nt 96.5 ppa and ppa «tier«a« tlio«« 
o f rT«G and n * 9 i^pear at 93*3 pp« and 100.6 ppa raapaet lve ly . 
\m i t f » t o b« expeoted tlie two aarbonyl renonaaoea at 196.0 ppa 
(X<-4) ana ISt.d ppa CXX--4> r e f l o o t the raspeoUva lavvla o f 
o 'd^atloi ) o f tha two 0 r lnga . Tii« presenoa o f oonfojnaational 
aciaitlt>rt!ia, due to Inbltoltlon o f fraa rotat ion about tba GMi 
bond ia tha intarflatraqoid Unkaga, in volbeitai f lavoae wea 
damonstratad by nmnian tbo spaotrt»k at fwo a i ^ a l s o f 
d i f for in<; in tans i t f for aaoh o f tbe oarboa atoaa 1 - 2 ( i i l . 3 ppa 
(^d 33 .4 ppa) and 1*3 (43*7 ppa and 47.9 ppa) ara presant in 
the apaotroa. Ia addit ioa ac^aral earboa reaoatinoos were 
ooasiderisbly broadanod. 
atudiaa o f (m»Ia and toreUof lavona 
CB-tn (WIG))lsa diner o f iiarlfigeitlQ» and aore l i o f lavona 
( W I l T a ) i s btti lt up o f naringenin and InteoUn uni ts . 
ftoth eotupoiHida sbow C sigaAls <^araotari«eio o f nariaienia 
unit (Tfible VTIT)) in addit ioa to tbase, tba aignaia obarao-
t e r i f l t i e o f lu tao l ia ara alfio aean in the spectra of the l a t t e r . 
^ina C and C« 
The highest f i e l d signals at 43 .0 , 47 .7 , 7S.3 and 
<91.7 ppa in the apeotrvm of GB-Xa ar i se froa 0«>3, U-3 
nnd C-3* csrboas of r ings C and C*. Proa the "off-Hresonanee* 
•U J 
npeetrtm i t in erident tb«it the s ignal at 43*0 ppa i s due to 
0 - 3 * . The n«irt lowerfleldi s l g o a l at 4T,7 ppn eras asslsned to 
I s ati l f t«n to <lotmrieia <lue t o tlonf&xfl sujbstlt(iti.on,» 
Tlia s i f n » l At ?3*3 ppa auat be dae to C-S* esncl the 3--9ul)atlt'Jtioa 
tiaii eaased tiie <lo«rifield a b i f t o f tho a lgaa l of t o 81.4 ppta. 
»«eh an assignaent i s supported by tbe pattern o f s igna ls 
obtained f o r 0 - 2 «nd C-3 o f a o r e l l o f l a v o n e (SVIIIq ) viiicii appear 
nt 91 ,0 i»id 49,T pp® reapeot i^o ly . Proa tfte ^ o v o r e s u l t i t 
appears that the extent o f downfield s h i f t of the C-a and C<>>3 
s t ^ n l s o f ring 0 o f the nnringonin units v- ir ies s l i g h t l y « l t h 
d i f f e r e n t types o f f larany l suhst i tuonts at C*2<* ond C*3* 
o f rtn^ C* in (t i i ' IIIa) are reaonating at iGa.3 end i02 .4 ppa, 
r e s n e o t i v o l y . In the lowest f i e l d region tho s ignals at 
and lBt«3 ppia o f (S^I I Ia ) are duo to C-4 ( flavanone eorbonyl ) 
C-4* (flc^rone earbonyl ) , r e spec t l ve ly t and t h i s i s in good 
^ 3'f A ^ SSI 
ar»reeii®nt with assiF.naents aade by previous woriiers, 
^ueh d i s t i n c t i o n oould, hoarever, not be aade for ( . / l i b ) . 7he 
two flnvnnone earbonyl s igna ls appear at 196.1 and 193.2 ppa. 
nnm B and B* 
There are four intense s igna l s at 114.3, 114.9, 12^.3 
and 133.9 ppa in the speotrun o f (JDTl.Ib). These s igna ls are 
s p l i t i n t o doidilets In the " o f f ' r e s o n a n o e * speetrsaa and auit 
be due t o the C - 3 V C - 3 S c«-2«yc-e** and 
onrbons o f r ins B and B*. The C-aVC-6* m d oarbon 
f i n a l s o f tti« iiri»ub«tltuted naringonln agtpear At 139.3 mAd 
118.3 ppm r p t p e c t l v o l f , fleae« I t f o l l ows ttiat l a (JQfllb) tbe 
upf lAia t l c a a l a noot Ho duo t o U*3V<3*3*t aad tlio 
dotmflaia Rlgomts Q&e t© I« ( m i l a ) 
th« a lgaals duo to C-aVC'-O* o f r l a g IS tiavo toooa 
tooi«t«H) at 139.1 aad 114.4 ppai. fUere 1« good oorroapondaaoe 
o f tliose a l ^ o l s wltli tboso at 133.8 aad 114,9 ppm l a ( W t l b ) 
tho p o s s i b i l i t y o f the l a t t e r a lgaa ls ropreseat lag 
the C-3VC-6' aad c-3*/C-5* onrtooaa, roapeotlvel jr o f r l a g » 
l a ( W l l b ) on coapnrlsoa tsltH tn® apootrua o f luteoUa^^^® th« 
0 - 2 " * , C - 5 * fflid C - 6 * oarboa s lgaa la of r ing l a ( m i b ) vara 
located at l l * ? . ! , 116.1 aad 110.0 ppa, r o s p e c t l v e l f . 
Th^ro Is no d l f f l o a l t y l a I d c a t l f y i a g tti© s igna l s duo 
t o C-t* fiad C-l«* l a { v n i h ) f xmieH appear at 137.9 and 128.9 pp& 
4 
part n f ' t n tlie o p f l f l d s h i f t o f th© s i s a l s o f C-1* by 1.0 ppta 
o^n bo a t t r lbated t o the 0 -3 atiOjstltatlon. i*he O- l* s igna l 
l a ( W l l l a ) ap!»©i»rt at 13S.0 ppm and tb© s l p i a l at 121.a pp« 
ware af^^lgaed t o C- l* ' . 
to la tense s l ^ a l at 137.1 ppa l a tbe speatruqi o f 
( W l l b ) represeata botb 2-4* and C-4 '" carbons . In tbe speotriM 
of ban tbe sane obealoal a b l f t o f 157.1 ppn, and 
«nd G-4"* rctaonate at 143.4 ana 149.4 ppa» r e a p e o t l v e l y . 
'J .'J 
Aaoni; tli« ring A aad A* oarbons the si gaols of 
ABd C«6* are eipooted t o be i a the h lgh f l e ld regloa o t the 
6peotrti!B. In aerlagealn the U«0 and C-9 oarbons resonate at 
fll.O end 95,1 ppa, respeotivelF* ®1-Ia (t iTllb) ahowa three 
e l^n l ' 9 at 9 5 , 0 , 95 ,0 md 94,9 ppm, represmtia.j aethiao carbons. 
The downfletd s ignal at 90 ,0 ppm siuat belong to c«6| the other 
tfiro aic'^nal^ dua to G'S ena are , however, in so c l o se 
proxini ty to each o ther , thet i t i s iiapossibie to (Si f ferent iate 
between the t « o on the b a s i s o f th i s evidence* The naringenin 
taiit in (Wilta) shows si,~nals at 9 6 , 2 , 09 ,2 ppm due t o 
mid G-S carbons, respect ive l r* The clieaical s h i f t s for CJ-Q 
carbon o f iniffaibstitttted Ititeolin^^^^ has been quoted as 139*3 ppa, 
fihlch io? now expected to be sh i f t ed i n f i e l d by the C-S" s u b s t i -
tntinn in {Xfllla); in fac t i t i s s h i f t e d by about 0.6 ppa and 
nppears at 91,6 
By st«iilf»r conparison with naringenin and l u t e o l i n , the 
siftnaln nt i 0 l , 3 eoid i01 ,0 pp» have been assi^^ned to C*iU and 
C-iO* in ( W l l b ) , and the s ignals at iOI.S and 103*3 ppa to 
G*tO mid C*i0» , reapect ively in ( W i l l a ) . 
The spectrum of GP^Ia (JC^Ilb) shows a ix l ines in the 
renion 197 pp» Sm to aight oxygenated carbons. Anongst 
thi*se the one at 137, i ppu ha» been shown to correspond to 0*4 
and Q-4** carboac, fhe rewaining f i v e l ines should represent 
r - . 
s i x oarliORs. Stnllarl jr tli« sptelruai or aorel lo f lniroa* (30/IIIa> 
shows 10 l l i i « « in tii« I0S t o 149 ppa region duo t o n la« 
oxjrgenated oarbons and C*3* ofirboii. Pour l i n e s alroadr 
been aoeountod f o r 0*4*, C-3** oar^eas* Tlie 
unaooounted stir l i n t s reprosont s i x oxygenated oarbona vtiloh 
are oUvlonsljr C->"J, C-T, C-7*, C-0 and C-9* . 
A study o f 5,?«osr@0nated 
shows that asong the C-7 and oorbons tUe s l i ^ a l 
nlrstssrs at l owest f i e ld i tak ing th i s obsorvation i n t o 
ooasldaratloa the do«nf ie ld s ignals at i9S*9 mid 134.3 ppti 
t o C-7 and C-7« wore €tfisl@tied In (KVlIh) . I t appoara that the 
sul»stitatl(m at C-3* oaased the upf le ld s h i f t o f o<»7<* signal 
by oa 1«0 pptt* I t i s ejqpooted that the c -^* oax^on sl it ial 
should also be sh i f t ed upf lo ld and henoe the s ignal at 102*0 ppa 
has been assigned t o that oarbon, fhe si:^nal at 133.4 ppa aust 
be dne to C -3 , eh i l e that at 163.3 ppa i s very intense and 
thtai represents C-5* imd 
In the speetrua o f ( . W l l l a ) the t o v f i e l d s ignal at 
1<I6.3 ppn has been assigned to C«7 md the oorresponaing s l i ^ a l s 
far sad c - 9 froM the nnringenin part in ( W l l l a ) appear 
at 16^.9 end 162.5 ppoi. Amongmt the three lanasslgned s l^^als 
at 191.49 190.3 and 195.0 ppM, the l owf le ld s igaa l should 
beloni^ to the 0*7* earbon. Here i t should be pointed out that 
4 21A the assii|n«ents aade by Temal and 4arkhaa ^ f or C-9 and 
l a <|««refttfii limre t>»eii r«ver9«d bjr LaltemiiiKl natf Dutctl^^® oa 
tfifi bniiltt of an tmoottplea npeotruii. I f th i s Applies to l o t e o U s t 
i t lA nsffiMAd tliAt onoag the two filianl<i at 100.3 and 193.0 ppa 
tfift ta t te r be loags t o cin^ tbo fortter to 
o f i Q t « n » t t i « s o f these two s ignals shows that the s lgaal at 
155.0 pp« I s f a r l e s s Intense , nna in f a c t saoh hehevioiir i s 
esDeoted f o r the C*^* signal oettsed by the iaoft of nuclear 
overhenser e f f e c t due to the essence o f the protons in the 
v i c i n i t y . * ^ 
fhe only tmaocounted signal at 1U0.9 ppa in the spectrua 
o f ( W i l l a ) i s assigned to C-8* . The spectroii of ( l ^ I I b ) shows 
m intense s ignal at lOt .3 ppia which has been assigned to C-IU, 
Viowevery talcing i n t o consideration i t s i n t e n s i t y , i t i s assuaed 
thot C-S* sifi!;nat co inc ides with i t . the p o s s i b i l i t y of the 
s ignal at 101.3 p^m accounting f o r both C-lO and O-IO* and the 
«)lgnal8 at lOl.O pp« retiresentlng C-9* cannot be ruled out . the 
to ta l a s s i rn« f « t of the carbon signals l a the spectrua of 
hewmit ethyl ether has been nade in conparison with aodel conpounds 
and OB-Ia ( W t i b ) T ^ l e • IX. 
l>eeation o f aethonyl groups 
Tb« pos i t i on of a nethojiyl substitttsnt in m bi f lAvaaoid 
cwiaot be deternlned on the basis of the chenical e h i f t s of the 
sethOTyl carbon as the var ia t i on i s too saa l l to be o f d iagnost ic 
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•alttw, ilownv^r, 9 t « r i e crowding as Iti ttie oaso o f S^d^T^tri-
0Hi«tti3rl eoApotmds dooa oaasc a dotmfiald s h i f t of netttojorl 
earl^ons oa 8*0 ppit* «ner«a» in a 9-li3rdroa^«0,T-diaetliO3Qr 
127 
d€»rliratiye t!i© » l i l f t I s only o f thu ord«r o f 3 .0 ® fh® 
downfleld s b l f t of the s ignal for the oarboa hearing the h/droxyl 
groups on aethylat ion i s also v o r i a h l e . fto^evor, tbo upf io ld 
s h i f t of the s ignal for tho ortho oarhoa atosas i s d iagnost ioo l ly 
motf) thus aoahling an iad i reo t dc tero iae t i on o f the 
s it® of O«-«0thylation.*^^ 
tn eonolusioa i t i s apparent that aore iaspeot ion o f 
the chsfiioat s h i f t •c lues in the epootral region 90.0 ppa to 
13 
103.0 ppm, i » epeotru^ of Q b l f lavano id« can glvo a 
inf l lcation of the linkage pos i t ions i f r ing A i s involved 
in a C-C linlca!|o. This may ho addit ional ly oonfirnect by a 
Roraal off«>resoaaDos spootrtis. In the event of any new 
linked h i f lavanoid heing i s o l a t e d , involv ing the ring A in the 
l inkage, th is aetfiod w i l l be idea l for determining the linkage 
posi t i o n . 




rhd «ftR» spQotra of a wldo vnrtety o f organto natural 
orodtiots hav® bean studiad only daring tbe last few years . 
The tntrodttetlon o f l a l a t ays tan saita&la f o r v o l a t i l i a a t t o n 
o f blgti taoloGular velgDt 300->l29a) orgonlo emterlats baa 
grantly inoroased tlia u t i l i t y o f isfiaa apootroaatry* Ganarally 
franwantation i s re lated t o tbo straotcara o f intact aolaculea* 
H^emtty a nttatbar o f t>apera on the ayalaation o f striioture 
fra/;t9eiat4fttion pattern relationaii lp in mono cmd b i f l a v a o o i a s 
133 
nini^aton has diaoosaad tha taaaa 8|)ootra of a largo 
nueSbar of f lavosast f lavonola and ttioir other d e r i v a t i v e s . 
Yt«i fia«i atnraariaad tha nannar in Ktiioti monoflavonea fragment 
at f o l l o w s ; 
( a ) Plavonaa with fewer than four hydroxy groups do not 
readi ly fragwaBt, a eonaequenoa of s t a b i l i t y of tjh«»ir taoleoular 
ian , 
<b) i^^lavoaes with fewer than f ' o r hydroxy ftroups tend to 
iMidar«o deeosposit ien pre«do«lnantly by way o f the r e t r o D i a l s -
Aider proeeesP^ '^^^ fh i s and other oo«MOa frat«aatatiott 
i. 3ia 
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(C) m/« 121 
(ciuar - I) 
I J 
( e ) 4ii o f t e o fooad In ttio aast speotra o f f lavones , 
i t s o r ig in la tio«r«Ter» obaoara. 
( d ) The preaeaea o f Ion (C) (Chart - I ) , fraquestly aoro 
Intesae vhaii a 3'-hy4roxy grot^ la pratent , l a attrlbutefS ta tlu» 
alternatlva node o f r e t ro Ulela»Aldar fragaeiitatlon* 
( a ) Oot^tjr oUargad ions are frequently present . 
( f > Chen heiivlly atdDstltutaa ®lt& hyt!ro«yls and ^ t h o x y l s , 
the f l f^ono teada to fragment In a leaa prarllatabla raminer» 
re t ro IHela-Alder proeeaa beooiana ina l sn l f l ount and the apeotrum 
Is doalnatod by tha molecular Ions ot and 
flwyfinonea 
Tn case o f fl&irCTolds tdltti redtttsodl { letarooyol lo r ing , 
frai^iintfttion by path i md n are o f groat laportunoo cm they 








Anottier a«t}io<l o f hreekdtttm^ that t o oharAot«ris« 
thfi flfVirAnon«s i a tlio toss o f o l thor a hydrogen atoa or any arjrl 
ra^lei^t f roa tti« molooular ion to g lvo ovon e lectron fragaeate 
HjCO 0 
H 
Thase frAgaentatlon proeosaes ore l l l o s t r o t e d In tDo 
ces© o f 4*-aot!i039r flervaaona ( d i o r t - 111 ) , rbe f r a ^ e n t wltu 





ra/e 130 (33) ra/e 134 (lOO) 
Path A 















(ciunr- III ) 
teotber peak I s at a / * 109 ar is ing f roa a hydrogsn 
transfer remttloa. 
aV^ © 108(10) 
The presenoe of liydrojiyl or aetboiorl group at C-4* 
p o s i t i o n o f ring 3 f a o l U t a t e s , by cnticnoed rosononce 8tGtf>lU«> 
sat lon o f ttie resul t ing fragment lout ttie foraat lon of p«{iydroxy 
bonzsrt or p-o^cttioicy beassyl l<m ( o r t&olr equivalent tro^iotiusi 
tons)* respoot tyo ly . Tlieso Ions appear as peaks o f s l^n i f i oant 








^oAhAftrl m<i oo^-workors * have nade a nore •p«o l f i e studjr 
d f fliMtt« i«p9i}trnl ermgmmtatioa o f tlio pcFMtiiFl other deriirattv** 
o f oneatoflavone, oaprttsuflavoiio antf blnoki f lavoao. fiie fo l lowing 
fragaeotattoa seheafts (Chart IV,V»VII) have been propcHied to 
e x p l o i t tfie appearance of soae of the lone observed* i4oleoular 
ton ts ttsoallT' the base ^ a r t f roo the processes aentioned 
e a r l i e r for ap lsonin / l te trioiettiyt ether these ooapounds also 
tmderjio ( 1 ) f i s s i o n of the C-C or the c - o - c linkage between the 
aroRQtio residues ( i l ) e l i a l o e t l o n o f CO, CilO froa the blphenyl 
ethers mA ( i l l ) reerrangeaeat involving ooadonsatlon between 
phen:^! r fngs , Ster lo fac tors seea to plegr an laportcnt ro le In 
Inflaenolng th® breekdova aode aad Internal oondensatlon* 
Poraatlon of dotlbly charged ion i s freciaently observed* 
The aass spectra o f asentoflavoae hexaaethyl ether and 
otipressuflavoae hex^sethjrl ether are s i a i l a r , aolecular loa belag 
the base pei^ l a each ease. Di f ference l i e s in the i n t e n s i t i e s 
o f the correspoadlai peidcs due to variatlcm in subst i tut ion 
aatterns md s t e r l e factors (Chart IV, V ) . 
-J 
Anentoflayoae hexaiaethyl ethar (IIIP) 
Main peaitsj 6 2 2 ( 1 0 0 ) ; 6 2 1 ( 3 1 ) ; 6 0 7 ( 3 3 ) ; 5 9 2 ( 8 ) ; 5 7 6 ( 1 0 ) ; 3 1 2 ( 2 ) ; 
3 1 1 ( 5 ) } 2 4 5 ( 5 ) ; I 9 l ( 2 ) } 1 8 0 ( 3 ) ; 1 3 5 ( 1 6 ) and 
0 OCH, _ 1 I 1 «* / 
0 " V ^ O C H , 









H ^ V 
( n I r)) 
S\* , m/e 6 22( 100) 
•OCH, H3C6 s 
o/b 310(0) 
HjCOY^k^O 




niipraiTgMfl*»yon«» hexaaetfayl ether q y i l 
Hftln P6«te«t «a2(tOO)j 6ai<38); 607(8); 592(18); 576(4), 
3ia(7){ 311(14)} 245(11); 135(26); and 133(14) 
. ^ d C H j 


























Tli« p^Bkn at a/e 607 m6 592 obviously ar ise hy tbs 
l o ^ o f M t h y l groups, T&« p%«k at m/% 079 lias bssii assigiisii 
to thA strufitore B (Chart tV and V) , a oondensation produot. 
S^t i a ocmaensfttioa prodtiot has besa reported to he foraed 
#ien ?«i<»Rtoflavon8 I s heated tsitli « ino dust . the reiison 
f o r dl f ferettoe in i n t o n s i t i e a of soch ions in the speotra o f 
oitpressaflenrone hoxaaelhs^l ethor ( 4 l ) m c aiteQtofic£vofie hexa-
CTftthyl ether ( t © ! ) im that foriasr l a syiaaotrie typo . I h l o 
ret^olts in d i f f e r e a o e s In the s t e r l e dl9i)Osition of one fli ivone 
unit relRtIv© t o tha othnr, thus hiaderins or favouring c o o -
densatlon between tho phenyl r i n s e . 
The ion at m/m 311 la due t o both the doubly charged 
ion (tl*^) en-i the anigenln trlaiothyl ether fragiaont ( § i V 2 ) . 
The d i f f e r e n c e in the i n t e n s i t i e s in the spectra of oupressu-
flnvone hexaaiethyl ether Cl4 i ) and a»ontoflayono hesGOothyl 
ether (3^) i s due to var ia t i on in the oxygenated pattern o f 
the blphenyl residues in the two ooapotaids, wtiicU i s responsible 
f o r d i f f e r e n c e s in the l a b i l e nottire of the in ter apigeninyl 
bond. Another explanation would be that tho reaoval of anotuer 
e lec tron fron m*' i « d i f f i c u l t in the case of ( l l l p ) . Thirdly 
<tot«il« nnA f i s s i o n o f ao lecu lar ion ( I l l p ) nay y l o l d tho 
fragflwnt (C> n / e 310(3.1) ti^ich a f t e r accepting a hydrogen atoa 
f i v e s an ion n having tn/e 311. A perploTing observation i s the 
couplets irt>ffenoe o f the ketone ion ( a / e 1 ^ ) in tho speotrua 
o f eupressuflavone nethyl ether and i t s i n t e n s i t y (3%) 
In Avefitoflnvone n«t ijrl ether . I f ttie tolphenyi Uiikaft«t l a 
ftotn the oa!i«8 eaal ly to glva ftplgenla t r laethy l « tber 
un i t s . I t a*)Oul<l be expeoted that tlia l a t t e r would glTo the 
In oon<9tderable i n t e a a l t y . The ohservatton that tite 
fragatitkt In «»ither absent or of oa l f f e e b l e abund'Ace 
any Indicate that th<» breaJtlag o f biphenyl Itaicage I s not a 
fwonrnblft nrooosa. I t any, there fore , be sataarlsed that tho 
lcia«» f ^ t 133 nnd 132 orl^^loate (Urootly from ttio uioleoular 
lon^ by tin a f t s s l o o . 
1«ntMff>flftvonp) heitfimpthyl ether ( V f ) 
l a t h i s case , s t e r l o faotora beooaie so atioh doaiaaat 
thnt th^ ion at ei/e 311 apnoare as base pee^ Instead of mole-
oulnr ion m/e 632 ( 9 0 ) . Ihe mode o f fragsientotlon i s given 
in Churt - VI . 
^nln f»e«kst 632(90)1 607(94)| 59t (98}| a73(3«)t 3 3 i ( l 3 ) t 
.111(1J.>)) 3B1(|2>} 243( 
ma 
tiBeitifl ^rone heTWiethyl ether ( m i l i ) 
ThA node of frajini^ntatioa oon<d(!er.tltly a i f f e r e n t 
trtm thoe«» of iMi«>'Rtoflairon«» oupressufIftvono f»ntl agstlil sf lavone 
ethers ( C h « r t - / l l ) , 
97^(11); 976(6)| 43 l (7 ) { 337(aa;| 313(iau;t 
3 U ( 2 3 ) ; 3 t l ( 2 a h 304(2)| 3«7(3SI)| aa«(73) j 





7 \ OCK 
m/e 245(22) 
( i . e . 490**) 
H j C O x ^ ^ O v A \\ocH. 
H^ CO 0 
(Vf) n* 622(100) 
H,CO OCH. 
» / e 311(100) 
fiT^ 
• 0 
(CHAllT - VI ) 
- -J 
Th% pealc In thin onfl« appears at n / e 313 and the 
«o1«ca lar irni im/m 609y afiotiiits to 39 i ot this psak. f&ls 
ooul() be attrlbMte<i to the foot that the bipheoyl otUee bridge 
s u f f e r s easy rnpturet hrdrogsn trmisfer then lee^s t& 313 
fragnent* f h e f i s s i o n of tho ethor bridge in ( i U l l i i ) oon 
telc« p looo in two wayss ( i ) t»y route ( i j givln^i the l oa at 
m/o 397(39) and m/e 311(23) and (11) by route ( a ) giving ions 
at ta/o 391(23) and a / o 327(33) . ^owovor, the otisorvntioa thut 
the 313 Ion i s tho aost intensot suggests that route ( U i s 
favoured i . e . the bond between the ojcygon t i r i%e aad the hlg'tly 
osyf»enated phenyl rin?, breaks pro foreb ly . fho loa ot a / e 3J1 
i«j obviously s ince the nolooulnr ion in this case eunaot 
s p l i t Into two eq'Jnl fra^sants having th is 0 /0 vo luo . Purtlior 
evldenoe f o r the doubly charged nature o f th is ion i s proviaodt 
hv the anpenranoe o f the isoto.^e ^eatc at hal f a caass unit 
higher ( 3 0 i . 5 ) . 
Toa«i which ar ise by the loss of aethyl groups (393, 
bv loss of 00(S3D) and CiI0(379) and by Internal condensation (576) 
ar#» « l s o found in the <ipeotrtMi of ( ^ l i i ) , fhe ions c o r r e s -
pondinii to those forsed by the loss o f cu and Cilo are not found 
in th«» spectra of ( i V i ) and ( l l l p ) . The spectrusi of ( X X I I f l i 
a lso eontains fragaents 13 l (7 ) and 396(73) wiiioh ar ise by various 
node o f H04 f i s s i o n of ( x t t t i i ) . 
73 
The spectrum of penta<«i-«iethyt ochnaflavone i s also 
Very siiaHnr to hlnokif lavone peataitethyl ether* the »a in peaks 
snpear at flO'J 594| 380; 3aT; 3 i l j 304 (Sl^)s 2975 2dl e t c . 
X /r-\ 
3 1 3 ( 1 0 0 ) 
T n 
H^ CO 0 
( r a m ) M * , m/e 6 0 8 ( 3 9 ) 
/ I 






H , c O v < r v 0 
HI 
w 
a/e I t f l ( l l ) 
m/m 281(33) 
m/e »T6 
V / • Q. 
H^O 
« / e 33T(a3) 




Inclcsoii ^ baye suooesafutly e^^tlled maum npnotro-
aetry to eluolrtate the structure o f b t f lav an olds of Gti-seriea 
(WTI oontalalng t « o fltivanoae units linked tbroti^h 
im) «B- l i 
( b ) no - la j Rj-Hg"! 
( « ) 08-a| Il^-Rg-Oll 
411 ttin feattirr^a in Ansa Hpcotra of t»lflaraaoida 
of *QB* aar i f s nati thair a^triyl ethers Siava aoalo|^ies witii 









H X O v ^ T n ^ O V — OCH 
-CH3 
m/a 16 4 
( K V l I g ) iA* 656 
H^O 0 
, « / e 4 76 
(CHAltr - VII1 ) 
T II 
HjCO 0 
i"h« aiaiis Bpeotrm of (I3-I heptametJyl etiier ( 
sh0«« i tut* pr(i««noe of ions mt m/9 1S4, 131, 3 ia and 4Ta, 
The {>r«iieiioo of ions mt » / « 134 and l i l ore ooiisi«t«iit wltti 
th© r r m m a t n f c ^ l ^ i m e l ^ M i J * «ii<i 
rospftot lvely , sujiported by tho {irasenoe o f ^liioloro^luoiool 
r l n » systotia derlvetl from a S^T^lhydrosyflnvoaone syatesa. In 
addition th« Dresonce o f oDother rlna was suggasted by an ion 
ftt m/0 tai Qomistent t?ltfe a jflloO.Cgil^CilgJ^^ fragment, lass 
ftiootrtm alfio siipported tbo nature of llnicoge alnoe tho f ra^» 
mfMstntlon of ®ol®ciil«5r Ion at 636 can b© ratlonaUseta by 
nv>% react ion o f flnvnnone, flr-^t at rln^ l - C to ^ivo a fro^rtent 
Ion at ra/e 47fi follo«i;ed by a s imilar fragaonlatloei ot ring 
f l - C to f^ve cat ion ot m/o 313, m i e two etos© broo&down 
fraiaoi itatlon rtattorn I s f u l l y substoni loted by tHo prosenca 
of aota s tab le pepicn. fiseae resu l t s only oan be aoooaaodntod 
by a lln&;r»g0 tnm the oi^gen heterooyo l l o r l n i I-G t o the 
tihlorogluolnol ring I I -A ( C h a r t - V U t ) . rue pro.iuotlon of 
nhlorrKflfioinol dla<»tbyl ether at a / e 14.1, a process «Uloh I s 
not cib<9«»rved In sliaple annlon^otts flnvanones I s probubly of 
tfiorwnl o r i g i n . In fnet phlorotfluolnol l a so readi ly lost 
frofli nft - f lwnnones thnt I f the tenpernture of the Ion ehmsber 
In the mass <9pectro«eter aittoh e?roeeds the mlnlmua 200®) 
f o r evaiioretton o f the snaple, there I s d i f f i c u l t y In detect ing 
the nolecular Ion . The thernal I n s t a b i l i t y o f CB-l was 
establlnhotf by heating I t In a tube at 390** and fjroa the 
n y r o l y s l s produnt, phlerogluelnel was I so la ted and eharaeter lsed. 
O ' • 
^9 fingfo«t9(l bjr Pe l tpr , the ion at o / o 312 oonaot be 
(toe to formatioit o f tr iaet! )yl etber beo-tuse tragmmtA'^ 
tton piiittern bn^our 313 benrs no reseablanoe to that o f iq>igeiiio 
t r iaetn^l ether , f h e i o n s , m/^ ISO end m/e vtiicb couia 
arise by KI>\ react ion o f aplgentn t r ine tby l o ther , are e n t i r e l y 
absent f roa tb© npootrn off (B-bl ftavanones laettiyl et f ier . Furtiier, 
134 
tbe a l ternat ivo i so f l svonooe- f Isvonfme structure (Ki^), proposed 
f o r 'CT^ I' btfflavonones ^as rulod out on tiie basis of ttie Qi}|>earonoe 
o f the Ion at m/e 131 In tbe speotrua o f (B-3 ootaiaetayl e tbor , 
which eoalil only ar ise fron c - 3 o f a flairanone* 
" i 
4 
f ^ - l (aethyt ether) 
OB-in t> »t 













H ^ V ^ O H 

















(OHiHl - 1 X) 
O • ' 
fhe ftromlneiit ions at « / e 130 and 133 aoled in tbe 
itAiis 9f>«otrii« o f aplgealn trimethyl «ttier are enfilrelsr i^sent 
from tlie aictss speotra» o f OB-I beptaaettiyt o ther . This otaarty 
i i id loatas t!»o tftiaeoapt^i U t y of Palter*® lap 11 eat l oos* Part£ier, 
ttio «as8 spectra of the parent coapounds GB-a and ua-aa 
(Chart«I%) showed olenrljr the iireseooe of ions at a^/e 107 and 
131 conslBteot with frogiBonts obtidned f r oa e roaut l o r ings i -B 
nwl I t - a r o s p o c t l v o l y . c a - 3 i n i t i a l l y l o ses the oloinent of 
pfilorof 'ttielnol ( ' ! - l 2 3 ) , sm& then by a stDA prooessf ring II -U 
froi?«cnts to g ive ttn Ion with ffl/e 233 («nd not ai/« 312>« 
^c!<1ltlon«lly, two nueeesslve aOA frcgaontttt loas orouad r l n j s 
?»nd I I - C of Cn«-2a give eai Ion at <a/e 2t0 ( ^ d not ®t l i /e 
Thlf? evldono© o l e n r l y oatnbl lshed thot tho 3%4* dlhydrony 
p!jf»nyl aystea e o n s t l t o t e s r ing H - O and not r ing I-D In G3-a 
( W i l e ) ma ( m t d ) . ^ ® 
f^lftvnaone'^li^v^n<| tyi^e b l f lnvf too lde 
Venktareman j|t j ^ , Jt%<s^ 9on ^ t j j l . ond ^Ishiranatiian 
j t j j l ,®^ reported the siaa^ spectra l stttrliea o f - 3 , 1 1 
ltnk«»d fIftvanone-flavone type HitI f^anolds . iheae coinblne the 
e f inraeter l s t l o fragmentation patterns of a fl«svanoae and a 
f lavone . The aass apectrujn of ta lhota f lavone ( W l l l g ) 
heiraaethyl ether shovs fragnentat lons as shown In Chart X, 
« / « 137(13) 
CH ^ V 




( m i l l i ) U* 624 
CH^ 
•/• iai ( ioo)(B) H3C6 
i /a 181 
V 
OCH3 
« /e 164(3e)(l) 






l / « 3ia<4S)(U) 
O ' 
J 'J 
fhn mass spftotral fragaantatlons of i io j«« l lo f lavono 
ivntlm) &9ptafliet!i]rl e tber are s l a l l a r t o those tSiown f o r 
ta lbo ta f lAvoae ( r / I I l g ) hexaaetfis^l e tber eiM»ept f o r tile 
Inoreftse o f 30 mman mttn i n the i o a s 0(10,*). 
F<46t) and G(22:») clue to an ejrtra methoay group In the 
I l - a rfo.^. Tbft i n t e n s i t i e s o f otiier ions are A(33.«), D(33.ii)» 
n ( l 3 t ) OTcS I ( l o o t ) . 
Th© i»n»s sppotro l sttiOios of Mf lav f tno ids reveal ttiat 
tt iMr frcsgaiantntlon patterns depone not only on tbe const i tuents 
donoaerlo f l fwwio ta units but a lso on the nature p o s i t i o n 
of i n t e r f l n v f n o i d Untca.^e. UMle tbo oraoking pattern of 
strjsjior f lQvenotds are l e s s cot3plf»s, in ap{ ) l ioat ion of those 
eonfle^ts to bi f tnvonoida, onrt has to telte i n t o oons ldorat ion 
the in f tnonco o f t!ie add i t i ona l s trt iotornl and e t o r i o f a o t o r s . 
'lynthnwia 
Th^ »yntheses o f the b i f l a v a n o i d ^ have at tracted al^o^t 
m» much a t t r a o t i o n as the « i s o o l a t e d woric of i s o l a t i o n and 
striaotare e l u c i d a t i o n . ^Syntheses of reduced b i f lavanoic is vrith 
rednoed h e t e r o e y e l i o r ings introduee probletts of stereoehemiatry 
which e m he e^qpeeted t o o f f e r a gre^tt ehalleni;e t o the eheiaist 
o f the f u t u r e . However, r e c e n t l y , synthes is of hepta«0««ethy 1 
34 fukufet in (Chart->XfI) has been repor ted . A p a r t i a l synthes is 
49 
Of CStl-ta has also been affected. fhe synthetic approaches 




< x u ) 
H3CO 0 




/ / \ OCH. 
H^COv.C^S 'O . OCH 
HjCO 0 
( i i i p ) H3CO 0 
(iVl ) 
r ' 
1. Coupling of two flnvoaa auolei by tbe Ullaiinn reao t l on . 
3. Oltaintt synthesis o f s u l t « b l y subst i tut«4 blplitnyl* and 
biph«nyl ethors fo l l owed by t b e i r betorouiiiulatloii t o 
bif l i iroiies* 
3 . t «88« l8y-^o«9r of tfailsting b l f l a v o a « « e . g . 
Inter conversion of oupreestiflairone and agattiief lavone. 
4 . Bloj^enetlo tvpe synthesis (phenol ox idat ive o o u p l l o g ) . 
t . Ollaiann coupling o f flavonea 
A number of b i f lavano ids frith d i f f e r e n t inter f lnvanoid 
tinlcajfins hare been synthesised by the appl icat ion of Ullaumn 
reaetion.*^®^'®^**®® ?Jnlia«nwa aooostpUshed the synthesis of 
aaentoflnvone hexaaethyl ether by raised U l l o ^ n react ion betveen 
3 * - l o d o - 4 % 5 , 7 - t r t - 0 - « e t h y l f l f t v o n e (Xl*I) and 8 - i o d o - 4 % 3 , T - t r l -
^-fitethylflavone ( X U l ) . Capressuflavone heirissethyl ether was 
obtained as a bye product and was fotmd i d e n t i c a l with the one 
38 
obtained f r on natural sources . Later on Seshadri j t j a . have 
a l so syntheslsed ciqiressuflavoae hSKaaethyl ether f r o * 8<->iodo-> 
4 ' ,8 ,T-tr i«OHBathyl f lavone (XLIl ) under taodified condit ions of 
01l««nR eoBdensatKm. 
The syntheses of and 
linked hlnoklflawoae itethyl ethers have been reported by Mi^asawa. 
The pemethylated 3*-nl trObiflavone aethyl ethers , the key 
I n t e m e d i a t e s were obtained by eoadensation o f 3 * -a i t ro'-i* HI o d o -
63 
H,CO H, 
( t u i i ) 
7 -OCH. 
( X L I V ) HJ=OLL, KG^H 
(JCLV) KgaOH, Rjcll 
H3CO 0 









( x x i i i i ) 
r f 
s ,7-dl«0«aethylf l f tvoi ie ( m i l ) and 8 « end e-bydroxy-4* 
trl-OHietfiylflaYontt (XUV) and (XtAT) |a IMSCi t o tbo prstenctt of 
Sj^ CO .^ Thu n l t r o etli«rs v t re r«dao«d bjr IMr, 
find deooapotted « itt i 30 i ^^^^^ to give peatoietiiyl 
eth^rn of l i lnoklflnvono (XIATI) and ( K U t l i K 
tttlaann syothfiula of bt f lavones v i a btphenyl atid 
btphpnvl <ittt#ir nr«cinr»or« 
i9T 
Matnal €Bid oo-nrorlcers f i r s t introdaoed tbla approaoti 
to tlio synthesis o f b i f lnvonos in 1934. flo«ever» none of the 
)}ifle<ronf}9 «»r«pQred bjr thoa occur n a t o r o l l y . 4tiatad and tlaaaq 
appear to have qui only rea l i sed the potent ia l o f the taethod and 
have sttooessfulty nyntftesised the hexaaethyl ( I V i ) and tetraaethyl 
(t\fg) ethers o f o i^ressof lavone as shown in Chart XI . The aetiiod 
invo lves Qllmaan eotq>liag between two taoleoules of i»iodo-3t4«6<-
tr isethoxy benzene (XUVIl) to forn a biphenyl eysteai (XLVIII) 
m the f i r s t s tep . Subsequent Friedsl*Croft*s aeylat ion, par t ia l 
denethylation and oondrasation with wiisaldehyde gave biehaloone 
( t t i t ) , ox idat ive oyo l i sat ion of the biehaloone by SeU^ gore 
Qftpressuflnvoae hexoasthyl ether ( f V i ) which on par t ia l deaethyla* 
t ion was converted in to cuprecsufImrone tetraaethyl ether ( f V g ) . OCH. 












H3C0 0 H3CO 0 
'CH: 
H.CO-^C^OH HJ 
.OH Alkal i H3C0- H3CO. 
H3C6 0 
( x u X ) 
I 
/ V O C H , 
HXO 0 
( i v i ) 
( c u a i i t 
rj 
130 t a t e r on Kawano « t have rtlso used the acuac iaatliod 
f o r the" s jmthesls o f ai^otlilsriavone tioxaa«ttiyl ettier ( i ' f ) and 
eupreii9ttflavone hex-aMetlijrl etHer ( I V l ) , Frou Fr i ede l -Cra f t *8 
acytatton of ( t L V l l f ) wStb aoetytot i lor ide mC o lualnlua eHloride 
i n dlf^thyl ether the tvro eoapotmds ( . W x ) end (UI) oould be 
i s o l a t e d . Subsequent aey lat ion of theao oompouads o^lth p - o n i s o y l 
e ! i l o r id « , nalter-Ven&ntarniaan reorron^^otaent and ring otosnre gme 
otnrosstJflevone Eio^asaethyl e thor ( i V i ) and agatii isfInvono 




( W i l l ) 
0CH3 0 
O C K 
( i V i ) 
The atriieture of oohnaflavono aa 
p o n t f i h y d r o s y / " i - 3 * - o - i i - 4 » J 7 b l f l a v o n e ( S W a ) waa oonf i raed by 
73 
th<» synthes is o f i t s methyl ether using diphenyl ether 
dienrhn^tytie c h l o r i d e {i*lt) and oHliydroacy phioroaeetophenone 
diaiethyl eth<»r in the fol low!nj| way. 
0 
CI 
( U I ) 
OCH, 
O H ^ ^ O C O 
' 0CH3 
H^COy^^Tx^O 




Tho AltornatiV(» s t ruc tore (LV) suggQSted f o r ootuafIcnroos 
73 
n^ithyt <$t?i(^ r waa a l so syniliasisad l a tbe saae way iMlag tbe 
liiOBiarle aipli«ayl oarbosorltc aold oh lor lde ( U V ) , 




L T iTXz 
(ury 
54 
KonovMma jgt Have reoorted tli© syntli««l!» of 
flAVdooiie 
f l w o n e (hufitfinotnyl fukug«t la) ( i iV l i l ) aad I t s 
dfi)i3rdrof«nfit«d d«r lvi i t lv« (UIX) ii«pta<-M-««tli]rl sniiaritnftavona 
(C!i«rt - H I ) , 
f ' 1 
tv ) 
v v HXO 0 
CHXt OCH, ' - n ^ i I ^ 
C h l o r o m e t h y l a t i o n ^Jx^ '^s^- f^ 
^ 0 
( L V i ) 
0 6c H 
1. KCM/CgUg 






k I I IJ V z i / 
H3C0 0 




1 , E s t e r t f l c a t l o n 
2 . F r l e a HearrongeBJent 
0=w 
z 
1 . C o n d e n s a t i o n 
a . C y c l l z a t t o n 
1. CH30(CgH )^GUCl 
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0 I! J J 
8«GliloroiB«ttiyl lu teo l ta t%tramthyl etHor (LVl) was 
ooavert«<S i n t o tfift eold o h l o r l d t utiloli on e s t e r l f t o a t i o i i with 
pfiloroj^lnelnol dlaethjrl «t l ier anil atat»soqtteal Fr l « » r«arraiig«« 
09iit the re^jttlred li«tofiairoiie C ^ l D * ooadoiised 
ifltti aniffalOelijrde and o ^ l t i a t l o n o f tbe resul t ing obalooae 
gw® (•)-h«pta-a-ciottofl fukagetin ( M f l l l ) . Cyel lzatton o f 
(LV1I) ultti an i s i c anUfdride end sodicea oalsate (Allnn-^ioblnson 
a«»tbod> o r d«!i|rdrogenation of ( y ^ f i t ) tiicei iodine ' -potessiua 
acetate gave hei>ta<^-«ietliyl sal^armiflavone (l«li:)« 
fhe syntbeaia o f heaca-^J-oetiiyl tai^aniof lavona ( £ ; a d ) 
baa lieen recent ly reported by Gtanano j t (Cbart JOtil). 
Start ing from S<*aoetyl-3,3*dta0tboxypbeool and 3*cyanoa0tbyl-
p-anlaoyl Gbtoride» tri«*<i-aetbyla{>igenin«3'«yl a o c t i o acid 
(tic) was prepared by BaKer-^enkateraiaan rearran^eaent (DVtt) 
folloired by r ing c l osure and bydrolysis* Pries rearrangeaant 
of 3|S->difi<«tboxyphenol es ter of tbe acid ( L t ) gave a Scetoflavone 
( tXI ) t sk.p, a03-309^, Tbe ketof lavone (14:0) was converted 
Into an e s t e r (LXII) with p -an isoy l chlor ide* fbe BVft of the 
pofoitsoyl e s t e r o f ketof lavone (LXI) fo l lowed by r ing c losure 
fiiv«« b l f lavone bCYaaetbyl etber ( O l d ) ubicb was i d e n t i c a l 
witb natural taiwaniaflavone. 
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rfwrrmgiffmB^t 
Thft W««iel«y<^o9«r r«{irraog«iBeat wliioti at tended 
3eAliii«)ri*» syntheslA^^*"*^^ o f hlnoftirtavoiiQ poatoa^tbjrl 0tti«r 
tin* b«eii pat t o b« i i0 f l e ia l U9« by Pcilter jJL. tor tNi 
<i]nttfi««l8 o f esathliiriavoxie bexaaettiyl e t b e r . Pa l ter ^ 
traated (»)«o»pre9aiir]avofio bexem&tbyl etUer wltis h /d ro l od i o 
aofd in aoa t i c mibydrtda at 130-140** f o r & hoata ( t y p l o a l 
irassel0y<4loaer ooad l t i oas ) a f t e r vtiloh tlie raaotlon vas worked 
vip end reaethylated to give a talxture o f (•)*a£atti l» f tavona 
hairaaatbyt attier sad (•)«>ouprea8aflavoii0 bexcmettiyt etber In 
tbfi r a t i o 3t3 ( w / s ) . The ooavorslon oonstl it i ted tho f i r s t 
prep^irntlon o f a aenber o f ttio agatbiaf lavoae f ^ l l j r , Qeasone 
IndnQed HUR solvent s h i f t t^^ s used to v e r i f y tbe linkage 
p o s i t i o n s in agatblaf lavone (Va) and oupreasttflavone ( IVa ) . 
4 , Biogenet ie type synthesla 
Old dative eottpllag o f f e r s tbe aost s t lau la t ing and 
aesthAtloal ly pl<»aslng route t o the b l f l avones s ince i t Most 
o l ose lT fo l l ows the prooess which i s be l ieved to occur in 
nature. The apoUcat ion o f phenol oxidat ive coupling to 
synthet ic che« i s t ry has, t h e r e f o r e , been extensive ly studied.^^^ 
Tt has experiMetttally been establ ished in phenol oxidation 
«#ehanis« that the phenolate Km la ox id i sed , by an e leotron 
oirldiMit l i k e f e r r l o ehlor iav or potassliai ferrooyaal<lt» to 
Aro • / " F o C C H ) ^ ® " ^ ^ ArO • 
*a 
fho f r e e oleotrcm in tlie pbeoosor radloal stay t>Q shown 
e l vnr iom plmjes br aoaoaorlo e f f o o t . Tti® f r o e radica ls are 
then oonplffd rapldljr i r r o v o r s l b l y tinder felnetle c o n t r o l , 
hy ttir«o o f the aany modes of d l oer l sa t l on ttieoretloallK 
p o s s i b l e . 
( 1 ) noeo'ljrtle coupling 
2 Ard '»> (Ary)^ 
(11) aadloal Insert ion 
Ato • ArO — ( A r a ) 2 
( i l l ) Retero ly t l o coupling 
Aro • ArO •» ( A r o ) j 
I t Is reasoonlkte to assons that coupling occurs fastest 
at the p o s i t i o n s o f highest density of the f r e e e lee tron except 
ehere there I s s t e r l c hlndreooe to approach. 
The parent hlfloerones together with thfilr various 
i-«eth3rl ethers eidilhlt e i ther C*C or Q'-Q linkage betweea the 
f luranold tnilts» which sdght he esi^ected to ar i se through 
ox idat ive coupling o f an aplgenln derived radical ( l iX l l I ) 
or (LXIV). 
1 ' i J 
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Holrnttt* ^ jaJ.®** 1|«V« tUTeatigated th« ojiddatlvt 
QOtipUng o r fq»tg«ntn tttiag a lka l ine potntsitun f « r r l e y a a l d « 
atin isotatuct two ^ i t l m m n a ( X I ) and (XXIa) idtti la ter f l f tvona 
ttnlia.c.e(i / " l - a . I l - ^ ^ and r e a p e e t i v a l y . 
ix%) ( C T e ) 
Ttid iiynthi^tle coapotinds ( t x ) and {XMa) appear to o r i s o 
nrAstiHifiblF hf i^porofirlate spin pa i r ing o f tiie aesoaer l o red lonl 
( f i t l l t ) , tout th« f i f a a a t n e a l / " i - 3 * , H - 3 * J 7 United dia®r, «tiioli 
im a l s o axpaotad t o hm foraftd, eonld not ba i s o l a t a d , fl iesa 
otoaanratlan* ara eoaalatant with the f ind ing* o f ^iilinla 
aha atiidlad tlia a laatron apln ratoaanea apaotra o f f lavono ld 
iMloa rad lea ls (der ived f r o n polyhjKdroiyftavonaa having a 
S-hydret f f m o t i o n s > and oonoluded that the d e l o o a t l a a t l o a o f 
Ml unpaired e l e o t r o n I n i t i a l l y ganeratad at the C«>i* hydrojQr 
group l a aplgonln oooura only In r ing a and C ( L X t l l l . fhua, 
l a order to aehlava an In te r f l avano ld linkage t o r ing A, 
143 
1 . 
^o lyneax^t tiell«iv« that a rttdioal i n i t l a l l j r geaoraUd 
« t C-4* in apigenln mA tti«ii a « l o o a U » « a ( U H X i ) , attacks 
n l o o t r o p h l U o a l l y tli« e l e c t ron rioti C-A or C«-9 p o s i t i o n s o f 
pb lorog lue ino l r ing o f m in taot iqpigenta aotsottla l » e . r a ^ o a l 
s i ^ s t t t a t i o a ooeurs tn proforeaee o f radica l pairing* 
iAfI 
Seshadri i^l* reported the syattiesls o f 
Cg-Cg Mflffvone^® tnroai^ osidatiire oonpliag 






'^ n the basts o f these f indings ileshadri s i 
suggested that siien hydrojQr groups are protected by nethylat ioa 
(lAMvlan oa lr f r e e ) t d i a e r i s a t i o a s takes p lace through 
g . or S* pos i t i ons of the A r i n g . I t i s reasoaahle to eiq>eot 
that i a nature adeqaate aecheaisas are airailahle f o r pro tec t ing 
the hjrdroxfl groups aad hriagiag ahoat the coupUag through 
the pos i t i ons i a A r ing . 
DISCUSSION 
j O 
w i ^ j w o y : ^ fmoj cmp!iAi*4iiY03 spyxtm 
147 
The orilftr gyeadalag ItiolmS^M nine l iv ing geaera, oaa 
in roi|«ir€«d as m groap o f mcleat ^tmoapornts* Aeoording 
to lohnson}^^ i t ootaprises Itiree faaiiUes* ftie fc;noeatialarto» 
is ono o f the geaera of the family ^atalaceae* «rciio!i i s mainly 
found In ^outh Afr ica , t ^ e e s@aera of tao t a U l y , 4a?3ia 
an^n^ittfolia Jfacq.? Moon spcc ios and />ncftotialartoa v i l l oaus 
l«o(3, tieive been cEte^ieally enamia&d for bi f lavonoa ( lab ia iLi, 
IPho proaeat disousslon deals witfi tHo etudf o f the i s o l a t i o n dad 
chnractarlaation of th© cosplex raixtare of t&o b l f lavonos frooi 
tbo leaves of nnoftptiglartoa groo^lt aoiJ trmiave»osU3« Hiesc 
ere the seeoncS plants of the gentis '.'neephalartos* otiotaically ©xeoinotl 
for the b i f lavonns . 
FUJI 
Th(» ©oarsoly powdered leeeraa (pracaredi frjiii iCiratonbosoii 
notanto Harflen Clnro'aoat, ^outii \ fr i ca ) extraot«<l « i t u the 
solv<intn of inoraasing polar i ty* rhfo phfinolla extraot ives , on 
f inr l f loat ion by solvent fraetionntion oolunn ohroaatography 
(a l l l o f t gat ) fottotKRd by tiiin layer ohroaatoj^rapuy i » ing a l U o a 
l^el 6 (HfF, 36t9t9) r«v«atn<1 f i v e bands, labftlt«a as to ^ m , 
in or<i#»r o f lner«nsini valuas. I'ba asaal co lour reaotiona 
an«l UV mmotra in ethanol indioateil thaai to be b i f lavano ids . 
rh«y « e r « noparated by PLC ( s i l i c a ge l G) ttsiog benzeae-i>yridiiia< 
IS f orn io AGftl {36t9 }9 } mm tbe lieveloplag solvent tys tsu . 
On mthylation and TLC #ira^iiintloa of t o ciiV^ a l l 
shored s ing l e metbyl etber corresponding to asaentoftavone iiexa-
aethyl etber by ooaiparison v i t b an nattientio sample (H^ r a l m 9 
3M find <«{inrQOtortstto ftuorescenoe In W l i g b t ) . 
OR 
( n o 
( a ) il 
in) n^MH^H^mH^^A^mH^m CH3 
( e ) H, B^.CHj 
( f ) B^Rj-R^.R^. aj.85.CH3 
(n ) R g - t t ^ . H g . i l , Rj-rtg-n^. C U g 
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TtC exarslnnttcm o f B^I m d t t a saetbyl e tbor a«p« 
238-2T® icKltoatod I t t o bi* asentof l i troo^. The r o t a l t a o f 
Btu i l o s o f n'TTM « id Qadntoflcnroao hoxnaethyI other ar« g lvea t o 
Table - int* 
Tif3L3 - Xr 
ChoRitCftl s M f t s o f nrotoiifl o f n virl cind asoeatoflafvono ^oxaa^tHyl 
tj 
« t h « r 
.Tiia Aisefitoflavoae UexmetUyl etiior 
H - I - 9 3.34 ClIJ,a,J a 3 Ha) 3 .93 ( i a , ( i , r«3 Us) 
51-t-Q 3.09 ( n , f 1 , f « 3 Us) 3.00 ( l i l , ( l , j « 3 Us) 
•1-11 3 .37 ( l l ] , s ) 3 .3a < t i , 9 ) 
3 .50 ( r i , 8 ) 3 .4S ( i u , 9 ) 
n - i f - 3 3 .43 ( l U , s ) 3 .42 (1H,» ) 
3.06 9 a s ) 3.10 (trt,q,J^mii n s . 
t^ 3 Us) j j . a i « ) 
fi>r-3* 2.i!i • a hs) a. ie (iii»(i»i«3 tie) 
?I-t-9* 3,90 ( l H , d , l • 9 Hs) 2.B$ i l l ) 
ff.tf-3*,6* 2.Aa (ait,(f,J - 9 Us) 2.62 Us) 
3 .37 m 9 a») 3 .24 He) 
I H o - l t - 8 5.94 < 3 « , s ) 5 .95 (3U,« ) 
T - ! l , t - T , t I - 7 « . 0 « , « , 1 0 , « . t 8 , 6.0H, e . l 4 , 8 . 2 0 , 
T - 4 * J I « 4 * 0 . 3 0 , e .24 ( s ,3 f l osell) 6 . 2 5 , 6 .27 ( 8 , 3 9 each) 
ro«|»(i«tiToly. r o s p e o t l v o l y . 
S m «lii4|1«t, 6 m <}oidll«t, q • quiurtot 
ran tn cnct^ at lilO 4 « s , TMi as l a t s n i a l s t iadard • la.OO 
The spQOtruia {Pta;. IV) sriowed ABX ontl A^B^ 8yst««9 
AWffoelated vlti ) rings I-B and I I s t d t s t t t u t e d at posiltloas 
nna 11 <-4* resr>eotlV9ty* THUS rtngs t«B ona II -A of tbe b i f lavone 
SQAMQd to be Involved tn Interf levattoid l inkage. In par t i cu lar 
tlift •nlae« stio-!i«fi that 1 - 3 ' i s linked to e i thor l l - « or I I - 8 , 
The obsorrntlon that in Mf l « trone» , h ariag sroaat io substltuenta 
at tSio o:Je groop generally appeared below T 
(Table « H I ) to b e l t e v o that the sabntliuenta ( f l av on e teiit) 
in n ^ ^ tfe^ located at I I - 3 and not @t f l « - e . FtirtHer a l l aetnoxy 
on ohan^o of solvent fro® duteroohloroforci ta benzena soved 
Tipfield 09 In oupressttflevone he^esietliyl o ther , sliowing tbot every 
raethosy groop hntl at least one ortho proton , thore f o ro , a I I - 8 , 
rather thon a l t « 0 linkage was coa t l r oed . 
?nLa " nt 
i . Cnpressiiflavone hexenethyl #ther 3«8» 3.<i8 
^nto f l<«veae hexanethyl atber 6 .13 3.U4 
IffattiinftnvoQe tiei«ft«ethyl ether 6 .41 3.9S 
4* ffinoki f lavone heirMiethyl ether o . o a 3 .92 
Hm^ a .oa 3.94 
I 
3!)(ietr«l i S a M UV and tH) of BilMl Ytere fotmd t o be 
Identtenl frltb that of lui aothontlo saitple of anentoflavano 
!i#iirii««»ttiyl Qther in a l l respoots . OWI on ooety lat lon «it2i py^ridlne 
«nd aootlo rnihydrlflA g«»e cm oootate CWI.^ , a . p . 24a«43*'« ffee 
speotratii o f tfto aoi«tat« (Fi^.V) slioved alx aootoxjr groitpa^ 
/ 
Intogratad f o r 13 protons ( f a b l e • X I I I ) . 
vmu: « XIII 
Chaaleal at i l f ts o f protons of E'dIA mia Amfintofl.ivooQ liexaaoetato 
/Isslgnn^nt 2MA aa^ntofl.'ivono Uesaaoetate 
3,74 j «3 m) 3.73 (<1,1J, / «3 lias) 
a-T-Q 3,19 M fls) 3.13 Jm3 Uz) 
fT-IT-9 2.99 ( a , llO 2.97 ( » , 111) 
3.03 <l.s8 Qz) 
j J - 3 HE) 
1.99 ( q t l l , <l.«3 iiSf 
<1^3 ila) 
f l -I -2* l .dT ( d , l O , Jm3 ilz) 1.94 ( d f l t l , Jm3 dzt 
3.33 Ilz) 2 . 4 3 (a,id, Jm9 l i z ) 
2.HI Jm9 Us) 2.30 M Hz) 
2.94 ( d , ^ , Jm9 Hx) 2,92 ( d , 2 a , fm9 Ha) 
3 .32 , 3.3S ( « , ^I) 3 .30 , 3 .32 ( a , 
,11-4* t .T2 , 7.TT ( t , «II) 7 .67 , 7.72 (a, »«) 
7.99, 7.99 (•• 0a) 7 .39, 7.93 ( » , aa) 
7 .5S, 7.59 (a, 6U) 7 .30 , 7.S9 (a, 6U) 
t m s l n i l o t , dl m dnrtilety q m qaartet 
Sfieetrutt ran In CliCIg at IJO MHr, MS as Internal standard •tia.ua, 

1 '« 
n i l thiw, assiguf^d tiie « t raoture 1-4* ,11-4* 
I I ~ S , I » T , I I - T - h o * a n y d r o * y b t f l o v o a e { I l i a ) * 
OH 0 
( I I I ft) 
II->1.1-7.II t afiyd roay-I * t&v I 
b f f lnvone ( t : » l l | 
Tin: e^amtnattoQ of i t s ooaplote caetUyl ethar 
and mn fifioctrua o f i t s aoetnto (.r»ll.\)» ta.p. ia3-t34® iodioatad 
i t to be a sionoaattisrl nthor of a a ^ t o f l a v o a •• Tfie >i4U studies 
of tm6 bllolifttiQ p<»ata^eatat® «r© given In fabl® - SHV. 
1 tj 
Tmm • XIV 
Gti««tenl flhlftfl of {iroiofm of illll^^ ana Dl tobet la p0iitiiac«tAt« 
'311 A BIlobettQ pcQtaaoetate 
n - i - 9 
H.I -6 
n - T i - a 




3 . IT Ja3 dz) 
3.00 ( » , IM) 
3.f>3 ( ri.l l , dz ) 
am) 
3 .13 tig} 
3.93 (d ,| ! f , <1.9 rta) 
2 .5t (d,3!T, JmO 
2.93 JaO Ha) 
3 . 3 3 , 3 . 3 7 (a ,Hi eacti) 
( O . i a ) , 7.73 (9,3H each) 
7 .33,7.Sd ( 9 , 3 1 eaoh) 
7 .39 ,7 .04 ( a , 3 1 each) 
2.73 (<} , ta , J«3 as ) 
3,15 ( d , i a , Jm3 Bs) 
3 .0t ( s . It!) 
2.05 C q , r i , J j . t i llaf) 
J^m3 J » ) 
2.10 ( c l , l l , Ja3 a s ) 
3.33 Jmi} Uk) 
3.33 ( d , ^ , Jm9 ass) 
3.97 Jm9 klz) 
3 . 3 4 , 3 . 3 0 (uflL each) 
( 0 . 3 9 ) , 7.33 ( s , 311 oaoU) 
7 .03 ,7 .43 (8,311 eacb^ 
7 .76 ,7 .0a (8 ,3J each) 
• « « la (| l « t , d at double t , q • qiinrCet 
"IpfiotrA rtm In M 100 tJHsB, TM an Internal stanaard* <t 
?ftiaib»riln |»ar(inth«ii«» show the ohealo.^l s h i f t of aatiioxy protons . 
Th« p o s s i b i l i t y o f ttetboxy gn i ip bolng at 1 - 3 or I I - 5 
f>n«ittlon rulftd o$it as th« ^^K speetrn of th« parent ooMpouad 









1 . . 
app«iirea at 375 nm {Bm4 I I ) and at 339 an BIBx 
(Baii<f I ) . Mctltlon o f ?r/50 oauaed a tootbochroaio s f i i f t of 
fland IT with an Ineraava in intemitty and of Band I witb a 
raodtratfi dderensft In Intenaitjr ttius indteat ing thnt no eethoxy 
grotin was present at l » T , l l - T , The onlr pos i t i on l o f t f o r the 
aathojry groun ba 1-4* or 11 -4* . Aa B proton of m x pattern 
o f ring 1 -3 was found inverient in aoetcta (sjfillA) and ctnento-
flavonf* etiiar* Tlio nathos^ group was assigned t o 
I -4» pos i t i on (Ftg . VIy. 
Purthor the atruotura mm oonf iraed t>y ooiapnrison ultii 
cn attthontio nmplB of h i l obat in pontoccetate etiiob sno^ad the 
r^iR idont i ea l with in a l l respcots ( f a h l e « l i V ) . 
there f o re , eaal.jOBd the Btrooture 
II-?5,l-T,II-t-?>ont0ltydro3sr-.|-4*-«-aeth3rl / " l - 3 * b i f i a v o n o 
( l l l e ) . 
OH 0 
X ' U 
w 
// \N -OH 
( n i o ) 
L . 
bl f l f fyone ( W f l ) 
f u : <i3t«)»lnation of f^wtll and itit eoaploto detliyi ethor 
and ?r4n speetriia o f i t s acetate (SSIIIA) , f^.p, taaioati»cl 
i t t o bo a dlfflethft other of mentotlarono* ttie JiilE s tadias of 
H'nilA ana Olnftgotln tetraneetate ere given in Table • XV, 
^^SU) - W 
Che^ienl s h i f t s of protons of C.«I1IA and ^lolcgetln totraciootate 
^ssl^nnnnt e^niiA aiQ&sgfltla tetrauoetato 
0 - 1 - 6 
ri.Ti-6 
n - i - 3 * 
'I-I-6* 
H - f l - 3 % 5 * 
n - i - i * 
t l « I -3 ,11 -3 
3.40 (d,lJl« Ue) 
3.4T ( d , t l l , az ) 
3,16 <s , IB) 
( d f r i * lis) 
3 .43 ( d f l U , Hz) 
3.40 ( a , i i l , ^•a.S tisl 
3.1S ( s , lU) 
2*01 J«3.3 Hz) 
3.15 ( q , l l l , J j -3 Hz) 2.13 ( q , l i l , J^.S Ha, 
3.49 (rt .rn, Jm-i Hz) 
3.91 <a,3n, <i«a uz) 
3.93 iaS its) 
3 .36 , 3 .38 ( s , 3it) 
lizl 
2.49 Jmti az ) 
2.32 SmU az i 
3,33, 3 .43 211) 
( d . i d ) , ( 6 . 2 0 ) ( s , 3U eaeh) ( 6 .31 ) t (3 «2S ) ( s ,3 i i eaeii) 
7..*I3,7,60 (B,mi eaoti) 7 .S5,7 .60 (s,3H eadt) 
7 .70 ,7 .75 (» ,3l l eaeh) 7 .77,7 .79 <8,311 each) 
s m slRiSictAt, (S « doilblet, q » quartet 
Sp«etruii rim In cnci at t^ K) iltti, m s as Intsrnnt standard*r 





Tbe pos f l ib lUty o f Muthoxsr group lioliig at 1 - 3 , 1 1 - 9 
f)08itl0ii wm rt]l«4 out m» tb« IMR speotroia o f piiroiit ooapound 
gave a pea^ at t *2 .0 are Axpeeted f o r those poglt ioiui , 
%9 1-5* proton o f 4BX pat torn of I -B ring andt i|»i«S voro f o ^ a 
ta¥ftri(>4it In I^IIIA and SWtll^. The aethojQr groujis wore 
aflsi^asd to I -4* anrt 1 - 7 pos i t i ons (P ig , V I I ) . 
Purthor tho straoture was oonf iraod by ooaporlson « i t h 
an anthentio stviple of g i a & g o t i n - t o t r a ^ e t a t o whioh shoved 
the ^SB idont l oa l ^ith that of s^villii in o i l respects ( i ' a b l e - l ^ ) . 
R»?III was, there f o re , assigned the atruoture I I - 4 * , I - 3 , 
i r - 5 , I I - 7 - t o t r a b y d r o s y , I -4 ' , I -7 -u .4Bethyl / " l - 3 * 
b l f lavone ( I l l f ) . 
OH 0 
C K 
( l U f ) 
i : v 
J M f l a y o n e (SWIV) 
The f rno t l oo nillV was fooad to l»@ trtmettijrl ©th<sr o f 
emofitoftavon«», ffi® sr4H o f t-;w|s/*ao0tatQ ( P l g . v m ) showed 
thren mmtH t^ty m€ throe @ootoa(f groups, liie vaJlaes of 
t:ifIVl T - 4 » , I - 7 , f l - T « t r t - 0 - a a t l i y l aaeatoflovone t r t ooe to te 
lieay<»Rftf«vone trlAOotate oro recorded ia fal»la « KV'I. 
T!DU: -
Choratonl shtf ta o f protons of I - 4 % I - T , I I - . 7 - t r i - U -
acithirl tsaentoflavon® t r i a e o t o t e and boveaflcyoae t r iaoe ta te 
GtJIVA l I - 7 - t r l - o -
®ethyl aasnlo -
f layone 
t r lnootate 
lieveaflnvoao 
t r i a c e t a t e 
Tl-I-^ 3.IS ( d ) 3.13 ( d ) 3 .22 ( d j 
H-t -e 3.40 ( d ) 3.44 ( d ) 3 .43 ( d ) 
r f . i i - 6 3.31 ( s ) 3 .33 ( s ) 3 .29 ( a ) 
1,!>3-2.07 ( q ) 3.14 <q) 1 .97-2 .03 ( q ) 
H-I-S* 2.93 ( d ) 3,S3 ( d ) 2.37 (d ) 
3.34 ( d ) 3.37 ( d ) 2.3S ( d ) 
3.19 ( d ) 3.9S ( d ) 3 .33 (d ) 
3 .39 ,3 .43 ( • ) 3.44 ( s ) 3 . 4 7 , 3 . 3 i i ( a ) 
( « . 3 4 ) , 7.76 (6 .331 , 7.73 7 .70 , ( 6 . 23 ) 
1 -1 ,11 7 .53 , 7.39 7 .91, 7.94 7 .37 , 7.30 
1 . 7 , 1 1 - 7 ( 0 . 1 3 ) (ftrt) (S.1.1, 6 .17) ( 6 . 1 3 , 0 .17 ) 
• • 8tiii ; l«tf ft m doublAt, q • qnnrt«t 
<lp«ttrtM run tn GfKJl^  nt 100 itllls, fsii an l a t o m a l atandard* ^ Id .ao 
f^t«iir4i« tn ftarenthe^aa »lioii ehvaient a i i i f ts o f aattioxy proton*. 
> 
d 
A ' f 
i . . J 
Th?* Tin «p5»ctrart of '^flVii was found to be id<MitiOAl wlttt 
th.'it o f I - 4 * , I - T , i i - 7 - t r l - 0 - i i « t h y l anontoflavone t r iacetate 
(Table Wt), *j311V wi»«, there fore , assigned tho straoture 
TT-4 *, T - 5 , r I «S-trlhyd roxy-I - 4 *, I -T , 11 - 7 - t r l -U-«e t«iy 1 - 3 *, 11 




( i i m ) 
I .1 f hydrony«»I .11 * a "-T.H *7«totra»t l^gthyI 
b i m w o n e ( n v ) 
TfiC exa^lnfitlofi o f ant lt«i netbyl et&er indloatea 
I t to tetra-o-UDthyl aaaatoflavona, nie speotrn;^ of 
K^^-neatate (Plg.IX) n . p , 223-34^ atiowed four aetHoxy end two 
aeetoxy greupa. ?lie strtioture of \ wm further eoaflr»ei3 
bv ooHifiarlaon of «et?ioty acetoxy reaoofuieea of v i ta 
an autheatie anmple 1-4*,I1«4*,i - .7, lI-7- .tetra-^J-«etJiyl 
aMentofltivoae diftoetate ( I ' ^ l e <-XVlI>. 
h a> 
52 ul h Q 
1. . J 
taUF. - Wt l 
a b i f t s ( Y s e a l e ) of natlijrl and aoeti^l protons 
Coapouad Ass i^ed pos i t i on in Mf lavone auol^tt* 




asAntofliivon^ d i -
aoAtate 
Scl n^ont tyffln 
t r t ftootnt© 
fCaynflnvon© 
trt noetat® 
6.24 (T.S2) (7 .S3) 3.14 6.14 
0.16 (7 .S2) i7»3J) O.ia 6.26 
6.2T 0 . t 7 (T.S4> (7 .39 ) 0 .32 (7 .07 ) 
0 .31 6.24 (7 .54 ) ( 7 . 3 8 ) ( 7 . g d ) 0.24 
Mopibpra in peronthdsos reprosent neetoxy groups. 
The frm fipoGtrasi of liLVA was found to bo ident i oo i wlt:i 
thftt of thft noetctto of 1 - 4 ' t - 4 * 
naf»ntoflfvone. iZiV was, tHerefore, oasisned tii© structure of 
1-3,11 - 't-fli hydrojof - I - 4 •, H -4 •, I - 7 ,11 -7 -1 etrn-J-Tiathy 1 
/ " l - 3 * , i r - 8 j ' b i f l^vone ( I l l o ) . 
w 
" i r O - o c H . 
OH 0 
•OCH. 
( i l l o ) 
i J 
fit PLAVOmS pma RMCUPIIAL^ HTOS TUAM3Vb;WUaU.i 
The ooart« ty pOfrder«<l (prooarea t r o » iCirsteoboaoti 
Ootanto Oardvns, Clareisont, soutti 4 f r i o a ) were ejrtraoted vllUi 
ffotv@fit8 o f taereas lns po l « t r l t f . pbeaol le e s t r a o t i v e s , an 
f)ttrlfIdation bjr solvent froot loai^tloa end eoloan ohroaatograpiiy 
( s i l i c a fo l> foltoneil by tbtn layer eUromato^rapSiy using s i U o a 
ge l a (n£»p, 3e«ai3)®® revealed f i v e bands, l abe l l ed as .ifl t o 
RW, In order o f inoreanlng va lues . The usual ooloar reaot lons 
n!i«l tW Bpeetre>. in etbaaol indtoated ttien to be b i f lavano ids* 
were seporatod by colaan obroaotograpby. 
On aothylfttion mid TIjC exeainatioa of CTI t o OTV 
separate ly , a l l showed s ing le metbyl ettior oorresponding to 
eiaentoflflvono bexeaettiyl etber by ocraiparisoo « itt i eat autbentlo 
SRiiple ( ^ f values and ohnrooter l ' i t io f laoresoenoo in UV l i g b t ) , 
^11 the o^nst i taents of transveriosgis arc Bame as 
thRt o f E. woodii exeept CTIV whiQii i s s c iadopi tys ln instead 
o f I ' -4* , I -7 , I l -7 - t r l - - !> - «@thy l maentoflavone» 
T . f I ,11 »T»Trt hy d r o y *. 11 » . I «7 « t r i -Q^we t iiy 1 
biflKVone ( B f i v ) 
The f raot ion STIV was found to be triaiethyl etJier o f 
mentoflavcMie. The ilMlR speotroa of ,;riV«>aQetete ( F i g . x ) showed 
three aethoxy and three aoetoxy groups. The values o f 
set Adopt tysin t r i a c e t a t e Mid tcayaflavone t r i acetate 
are recorded in Table iCVItl. 

i : . 
f h « miB speotran o f iitlVA was rotinil to be l d « i i t t oa l witis 
that o f Moladopttr»ln t r l s e e t A t * ( f u b U X ^ I f l ) . EflV w m , 
tt i#r«foref assigns^ tHo stroeturtt I« -3 ,II -3 ,II*7-tr it iydrox3r 
l « «4Sl t -4SI -7 - t r t - «^ -a@t&3r l bl f lavon© ( i l i a ) . 
vmhr, » i&iii 
» h t f t s of protoos o f l^riVA, Sot adopt ty s i a t r i a c o t a t e 
mifl Unyaf levono t r i e e a t a t o 
isRl pmmt nTIV^ adopt t r a i n t r l a o a t o t a t r l aoa ta ta 
n - t - 9 3 . 3 2 ( d ) 3 .33 ( d ) 3 .73 ( d ) 
n - i - 6 3 .41 ( d ) 3 .44 ( d ) 3 .33 ( d ) 
M l - 6 3 .03 3 .04 ( a ) 3 .20 ( s ) 
2.00<-2.03 ( q ) 2,00 (q) 3 . 0 4 -3 . 1 0 ( q ) 
n - i - 3 * 3.84 ( d ) 3 .83 ( d ) 3.80 ( d ) 
f f -T f -3%6* 2.59 (a) 3 . d i ( d ) 3.91 ( d ) 
3 . 3 3 , 3 . 4 3 ( s ) 3 . 3 3 , 3 .43 ( s ) 3 .43 ( a ) 
( 6 . 3 7 , 8 . 1 4 ) (0.37, 6.17) ( 6 . 3 1 , 6 . 3 4 ) 
( 8 . 3 1 ) , 7.37 ( 0 . 3 3 ) , 7 . 9 7 7 .96 , ( 6 . 3 4 ) 
7 .53 , 7.57 7 .54 , 7.S9 7 .54 , 7.58 
• « slRKlety il m dviid»let» q m qiiartat 
"SpaetriMi rtm ta CiJCI nt too f ^ i as in taraa l •tnadiurdaTia.au, 
Fl^ttrea tn parcathaaAfi alioir ohaaleat a h l f t a o f sothoxy protons . 
OH 0 
w 
( I t l a ) 
I 
C^*hXCOSrWhMtfOHPS Pfl«>« QCBHA 3QUAWft03A lslH}i» {omHAGk,Aiu) 
Th« t«av««i Of Oohna soaarroaa wero prooured fr<Mi 
lAtloital B o t a n l o flafteeureti I n s t i t u t e , Luoiutov^ India* i'he vator 
snlt iblf i f i o r t i o n o f noetoac o x t r a c t l v o » o f the toaves wero 
eiftraet®<! ^ t l i b « t a n - l ~ o l and gave throe tioao^Qnoous ooaponents 
on 'lliatmmi 'lo.a f i l t e r paper fo l lowed by ooltian ohroaatogra^^ 
on polyeitiae (ti 'oeia). After establ is t i iag thcdr hoao^enoity on 
TliO they wore obtained in f ine o r y s t a l t i n e for:3S and l abe l l ed 
as 03QI, 0S6II emd U3GtIl« i'he usual co lour t e s t and UV spectra 
ind icated thea to bo f l a v m o i d g l y o o s i d e s . C -g lyoo «y l f l « vone3 
hnve bo«n reported f r o a th i s family f o r the f i r s t tiiae« 
The three ootaponents OJGI ta.p. UifOll 
end omttl i i . p . 240-4T® hare been o h a r a o t e r i s o d m orieatia^^**"^® 
( L W l l a ) , v i t e K i n * ^ " ® ^ ( f cWIIb) and isoviteKin^®®"®® ( L W I i l ) 
r e s p e c t i v e l y , 
rtC evaaiinT'tlon o f USGI, USOII and o^GIII in d i f f e r e n t 
solvent systeas: APW'f ( 3 0 t l 3 t i 0 » 5 v /v f 0 . 5 4 , 0 . 0 2 , 0 .72 ) on 
s i l i o « i CI, i n o 4 0 (Rf 0 . 3 1 , 0 .39 , 3 .55 ) on a i e r o e r y s t n l 
eel l« i l09e raid PC (T0%, 3 t i t l v / v , 0 . 2 9 , 0 .43 and 0 .37 ) 
shonmd values i d e n t i c a l with those o f o r i e n t i n , v i t e x i n and 
I s o v i t e v i n . 
the m and spec t ra l s tud ies of a sut , and 
OSGTTI, and o r i e n t i n , v i t e x i n m d i s e v i t e x i n are ^ivsn in 
T^*ble XtX and XX, 
I- fv u 
QV, mUf a . p . and ebronotogrftpliio ooaparlson of OSGl, 
0301Z ( F i g . X I y B t ) aafi OSQIII gtiowed oosp l « t « Ident i ty u l tb 
AQthentle ftmples o f orlioitiny v i textn and laovt tvx in . 
0S6I, 036II and OSOIII «er6» tli«refore« oliareot«rift«d 
an orlantln ( l i m i a } » v t tex ia (LlVIIb) and I sov l t tx ln ( l * m i l ) 
r®s|Miotivoly» 
( b j s r i l l ) 
OH 0 
(I.WTI) 
h m t ( « ) or ient ua 
utrit (%) v i toxta a 
cr 
« 
> o m 
§ 6 << 
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mm CAUtiOaila (At;4lifaitCi,»a) 
tli« f lowers o f 3tr<rt>Hnthe« oftitogut proourod f r o « 
^otait JQm, Hajasttian, India , riis phenolio ex t rac t ives o f coarse ly 
powdered f lowers on jpar i f i oet loa by solvent fraot ioa&tion «ad 
coltran ehroaatogri^hy ( s l t i o a ge l 0) fo l lowed by ttiln loyor 
38 
clir<»«%to^r{iptiy ( s i l i c a ge l Gf DPF, 3dt9s5) showed tliree bonds 
wilt oil were Inbol lod as s e t , SCtl and SOI 11 in order of i ooreas iog 
walties. Tbe colour renct ions And W spectra in eaettianol 
Indlcnted tbe.i to be monof l^v^olds* thef were separated by VUS 
( s i l i c a gel 6) asiag b@neeae«i>rridine-foralc acid ( 3 9 ( 9 i 3 ) as 
the developing solvent sys teo . I t i s ttie f i r s t report o f i s o l a t i o n 
o f pinoenebrin fro® this f a a i l y . Pinocesbrin shows oonsidernbl© 
nnti-aioroblrvl a c t i v i t y t o \lternwlift fung i , 
3* .4* .5,7«T#trahydroiryflnvone (dCI) 
TUG ex'^tiination of LICl «i.p. 330-31^, i t s aethyl ether 
(SCI^) n . p . 192-03^ and TfMIR apeetrtim of i t s aoetatc(Pig.X[Il)s.p. 
aT^ indicated i t to be tetrabydroxyf lavone. Ihe values of 
SCTM and SCI A are recorded i n Table - XXII* 
1/c , 
TiWLE - xn 
m Absorption «p<iotra o f SCI « « « ItttaoUn ( ^ max 
Reejiaat SCI lutaoUn 
laon 2438b, 253, 307 24l8h, 394, 267, 
39lab, 349 390ab, 390 
mme 
* ^ S s b , d29sb, 401 3668b, 3298b, 400 
AICI3 2T4, 300sti, 3 ^ , 373, dOOsb, 329, 
436 426 
A i c ig /a c i 294, 2638b, 279, 
399, 3a5 353, 389 
^t^Ae 269, 33Gab, 3S3 270, 323sb, 334 
359, 301ab, 370 3S9, 300ab, 370 
4309h 430stk 
Tli« IW spootra of SCI esdslblts a 16 tun bathoohrofnio s h i f t 
of nii»na I I , In tha prpaanea of ind ioat iag the proaanoa of 
n fraa T^-tijrdrot^l t^roiip* Tha aas o f Band I of undergoes 
a l»athootiro»lo al i l f t of 31 no on tha addition of a alirtura of 
bor le aeiA and aodlteii aoatata. A a b l f t o f tb la aagaitiKia i s a 
ra i lnb la avidanoa f o r tba prasanoa of two ortbo bydrojcjrl groups 
In B Fha praaaaea o f ortho hydrosiyl groupa waa fturthar 
oonfiraadf ^ a a a hjrpaoobroale n b l f t of about waa obaarvad 
In Baad I o f tba IICI^ apeatrun on tha addit ion o f ICI. Tba 
nax o f Band I (349) Indieataa that tba hydroxy I group at Cg 
la fraa« a eoaalnaloo aoafiraad by a batboabroAlo s h i f t of T7 urn 
on tba addition o f ^ItMintnai eb lor ida . 
T48Ui - XWI 
Chenieal s h i f t s o f protons of ijOt.^ I and SCI A 
AsslfnsnQt scisi aCIA 
e - I - a 3.33 ( t n , d , Ja3 Us) 2.76 ( l l i , d . .f«3 Us) 
n - i - e 3.94 ( l H , d , Jm3 Us) 3.40 ( i n , d , J«3 lias) 
n - i - 3 3.TO (III, s ) 3.10 (111, 
n - f - a « , 0 * 3 . 6 5 Sm9 Ut.) 3 . 3 0 JmB Us) 
3.20 ( t t l , d , Jm9 Qe) Jm9 a s ) 
oao /o 
0 . 0 3 , 0 .10 ( s , 6B) 7 .38-7 .78 (a 1, l ^ t ) 
0 . 1 5 , 0 .20 ( s , 0n) 
9 m s i n g l e t , d m (foublftt 
^nr»otr»iB run t o cnc ig « t 100 rJHas, IMS as Internal standards t 10.00. 
The mR spdotrtui of SCI A Btas foimd to be Ident i ca l with 
l i i teo l ln tetrf lae«tat»( SCI was, therefore), assigned the struotare 








- i . 
TLC AXttiilaalloii o f s e n a . p . and l t « a«ttijrl •th«r 
ISQ-ST** InOioifttod i t t o !>« plfiooeabrln.^^^*^' fti® mH speotrim 
o f f^Clf^ vtiowiKf two bsrtfroacfi grotips. f b e fT r^i valuen of S0Zl4(Fig.xiV) 
midt ptztoeeiatirlii are roeordod i n T i ^ l e • tMV, 
TABtC - tXIlI 
01^  abftorptlon speotra of <5011 dad i t tnoo^br lo < ^^^^^^ oa) 
!! ©fluent s o n Plnooealiria 
WoOf! 399, 33Ssli 283, 3358h 
HOOMq 245, 334 344, 333 
41013 310, 3T5 3 i i , 374 
^ ic ig /nc i 309, 3T3 310, 3t3 
3S3sti, 333 2938&I, 323 
391, 3a9sh 391, 336811 
Tn « i>t} i^ol . Build II o f iiOIt sliows a pOAlc at nu fmU 
a pronoimood In f t l e t l o i i at 33S. THe pos i t ions of tli#«« poalcs 
wid n t h i f t o f 34 nm on t!io nddition o f M«UAe indioatod i t to 
Ho A ScT-difiydroxjrftt^Trmoiio* Mo appr«oiat»lo s h i f t was olis«rv«d 
in Band T, «htn tlis spaotra was tiJcan in tlia prasenos of bor io 
Aoid sodiua aoatata or A lC l^/HCt . 
1 . . 
TABtP. - m v 
(llkf>nlenl st i t f t* o f the protoas o f ac i IA ood piiioeottbria 
%aaliaiient set IA algaala 1 ri* Plaoaeabria am 
3,0S (tI1,<l) 9 3.7a -
$•30 { l l l ,d ) t 3 .7a ( ia,<i) -
4,35 4 4 .10 ( l t i , q ) 3 
3|3tax,aq 
0 .77 ( t a , q ) 13 
3t3 av 




9 .93 ( lB,q) 17 
3,3|aif,«q 
0 r ing protona 3*94 
7.50 (eQ,a) 
3.20 (9U»iD) 
m m s log le ty d « aoiibl«tf q m quartoti m m a u l t l p l e t 
SpQOtruR rmi tn ot 100 Bid as laternal 8iandiirclaiTiO*00. 
Th« a . p . , UV and l^K fipaetra of SCII was fouad to tie 
t<!<«ntteal with thnt of plaooenbrta, SCI I wast thore fore , 
the atraoture 9»7*dih|rdrox]r<'l«vanoaa. 
< L K ) 

•t.7.nihyclroicy. 4»-a»gi«ttiylflay<ini» ( S C t l l ) 
t y j exaai nation o f SCI 11 ta.p* and I ts aiotnyl 
other ©.D. t39-5T® indiooted i t to be acaoetln.^^® The mH 
9peotrtm o f SCI 11-no® t ate (Fig.XV) a . p . 20<l®, snoirotf two fiyilrojjy 
imd one ts«tli03Qr grot^s . Ttie valaoa of ;:iCIIIA and ooaeetin 
diaoetnte are reeord«d in Toble - XXVI. 
TA9LS - XXf 
WV ibsorptton spectra of SCIII aad aoncotin ( ^max, 
Hftefent SCI 11 Acaoetin 
259, 303sh, 337 370, 303sh, 323 
"laOfie 273, 293sh, 363 273, a^Ssh, 3S3 
AlCl, atldsh, 277, 293sh, 
303, 344, 382 
2608h, 277, 291811, 
301, 344, 381 
tICIg/HCl 260ah, 279, 294sh, 
300, 338, 379 
Seosh, 2^0, 2il4stl 
301, 337, 3!Ja 
feOfo 379, 397sh, 338 276, 29«sh, 397 
V/TO lo/HglJOjj 309, 3098h, 331 389, 3098h, 331 
Band II in a«tti^nol fiat n |i9atc nt aS9 am and a pronoiuio«d 
i n f l i c t i o n fit 337 n«« nrodtiovfi a S3 mi s h i f t o f Sand I 
showing thereby a free S-^vdroiarl group. iSoditm aoetate , s h i f t * 
Rnnd II 31 n« indioat in; ! the presence of a f r e e 7-it]fdrosyl group. 
The AGfitnte-boric neid spectra o f :iCItI showed a 
hrnsoehrowio s h i f t (9 nm) in Band I r e l a t i v e to api^enia 
with A la i t s r « l n t l v e l n t « i i s l t y , sbowlog 
th«ir«by « protected 4»-4iydiroxf croup. 
TIBLF5 • 
Ch«aleal s h i f t * of protons of JCIIIA nnd aoaootin d iaoetate 
^aatgaaant SCIllil lUsacatlii dlfi^atata 
n - i - s 2,T1 ( iTi .d, J«4 m y 3.43 ( l i , a , a s ) 
3.31 C 1:1,(1, 1*3 nx) 3.80 ( l i l fd, ils) 
11-1-3 ^.4T ( i l l , a) 3.03 (1 ! ! , a) 
3 .32 It) 3.2a iad nzi 
0-T-.1* a.04 (2H,d, 3m9 llz) 
-4* (Q.12) ( . r j , a ) ( 6 . 1 4 ) (311, a) 
7.62 (3U, a) T.5T (31 , a) 
-T 7.6S (311, a) 7.67 (3U, a) 
9 « «iln^let« d at dotal»l«t 
*3p«ctru« riui in CDCI^ at 190 m g , MS as Intarnal atrndarda 1 
SvifUlhmrstn paranth^aaa shoii ohaialeal s h i f t a of Methosy protoiia. 
aii<f smfi apaetrn o f SCItIA «aa found to ba 
Idantioal irltb that o f aeaaatin diaaatata, SCIII wm», tharafora, 
aaslgnad tha atrtietura S,T»dlhydroxy, 4*-UHBathylflavoaa* 
OH 0 










The fo l lowing four ptants of d i f f e r e n t f«iaiil ie« Hove 
been ehevloal ly examined for ttieir b i f l avano ld , C»^tycosytf lavoae 
{Hid fflonoflatvanold const i tuents . 
1. Kncephalnrtos woodlt (Zntinoeae) 
The phenolic e x t r a c t i v e s of the de fot ted leases o f 
^nceolmlertos woodit hare been evoGBined* The f o l l o s i n g f i v e 
b i f l a r a n o i d s hnve been i s o l a t e d in puro foria and oharaoterised 
by OV and m n speotroaoopy. 
t . ^nto f l ov^one 
3, n t l obe t in 
3 . Ginkfetin 
4 . T -T , l I -7 , l « «4* -Tr l -0 - «e thy l « «ento f lavone 
ff. l - . 7 , l f « T , I - 4 ' ,II*4*«.retrA'-«i-aethyla«entoflavone 
3« iSneedhaljyrtes tranirrenosue (SSattlaeeae) 
The phenolio ex t raet ives of transvenosua y ie lded 
f i v e bi f lavfwioidt in pure f o r a . They wsre oharaoterised by 
W Mid !<Mfl speotroaoopy ast 
( i ) ^ e n t o f l a v o n e 
( i t ) m t o b e t i n 
( i l l ) Glnkgetin 
( i v ) I ->4* , I I -^* , l »7 -Tr l^*«e t l i r i « «ento f lavo i i e (^otadopttystn) 
( v ) I . T , I I - ? , I - 4 % I l - 4 » -To t r a-'iHie t hy 1 oaoo to f lav on*. 
Ochna »ouarrotia Unti, (Ootmaeoatt) 
Phenolic oxtraot ives ot Ocima aouarroaa Uiin. yialdad 
thrff® C'-glyooaylf lavonos In pure foria and oharaotertsed by UV 
and speetroaeopy, 
( I ) Orlentln 
( t l ) ^ l t o* in 
( t i l ) famrlteitin 
4 , strobtlanthoa caHoaus (Acftothaceae) 
Three cQonoflavanoids were i s o l a t e d frota tbo pheaollo 
eTtraotivea of the flo^rara of StrobilffatliQa oa l losua ia pure 
form and ohnraotoriaed by lAT and apeotroscoiiy ast 
( I ) Luteolin 





111 ta.|>s. « « r « nea<)ured on iCofl^r hot a l o ro«oop io stcig* 
a!i<1 are unoorr«ote(l . Thin layer obroAatograpHy oa s i I l e a gal Q 
(BIKI), ( ^ o e l a ) , n iorooryata l o e l l a l o a a and 
fi^p^r ntirooiatogrfiihy on ^hatsao ?io«i f i l t e r paper tialng bensaoo-
| iyr id ina« fomio so ld (3PP, 3a i9»S ) , ethyl aoetato<-pyri<3ine -
water-«othnnol ( m m , 3 0 t l 2 t i 0 t 3 ) » 15^ and t-4iatyl a loohol -
aeat le aeia «• water (fOA, 3 s i i i ) . Preparative layer o b r o a a t o -
nraphy oa s i l i o o g o l 0 ( D m , e . Merek) with dPF (36i999) and 
paper ehroaatOj|raphy on Whats^ ?lo,3 with nxs { 4 i l t 3 v / v ) tipper 
leyi^r. m on iSOL 49-100, £M-360 60 and Heetcman 
Speetroptiotofteter. Cheiileal s h i f t s are oj^redsed in 
T noale r e l a t i v e t o f'l3 aa interna l standard. M l the reagents 
tised were o f 'inalft* grade except aeet io aeid and formic acid 
in, yimrek). 
The fo l lowing f o u r plMits have been inves t igated in 
d e t a i l f o r the extrnc t i oa o f toiflaranoids, C -g lyoosyI f lavones 
anif nonoflsvnnoidst 
1. g a w t h a l e r t o s woodii (Zaniaeeae) 
a* Swoeohalartos transvewosiiMi (%a«iaoeael 
saaarrosa l«ittn. <uehnaeeae) 
g t rob i laathes ^s l l o sas (Aeanthaoeae) 
• ••> 
nmumhumt n wmmt 
<?.ytrnctton o f the o f SiiCftpHalartoa woodli 
Drt«a and poii<l«r«it (4 Kg) w«r« eoap lo to ly •aAaustea 
wifH f)#troteu« ettifir (40-^0®) . f h o extract wa« ooaeentraCed 
f t r ^ t at ntaosfiliorl o pre»«ar0 and tbea under reduced preeeure* 
\n o i l y green renlduo was l e f t beUlna, trlitch sboireci no flnvAaola 
co l our reAet lon . 
The netro l ©xtiasatea l e iw«s ^?ere re f lused aeetone 
t i l l the eirtraot was otsiost oo lour loas* 'Pbo e c ^ l n e a eoetone 
eirtrQete were oonoentreted f t ret at ataospheri o preesare and 
then tmder dti^oiRned pnmtiTQ* t dertc green gvsmy maaa obtaloed* 
w/tf* reflnared wltli petrolaun ettier benzene #tn<3 o b l o r o f o r ^ 
flttecesslvelr t i l l the so lvent in eaeti ease was almost ooloiurleae* 
The res idue l e f t behtn*! was then treated with b o i l i a g water, iue 
l e ^ o l a b l e brown attwaiy aaea was reiaoved, dr ied and r e f l a t e d with 
ethyl f leet«te f o r 10 h r i . The ethyl noetate extract wa» 
evftoorated t o ^Ive a daric broMt s o l i d (13 gm) which responded 
t o ttsnnl colo'ar t e s t f o r f lwrano ids . 
i»ttr l f ication o f a i f la i f eao ld alxtttre Coluaw ohro««tOttrapHy 
mil s t i r r e d sunpeasioa of s i I l ea set (150 gm) in dry 
petroleun ether (40-60^) was poured i n t o a ooluatn (130 em leag 
and SO M in d i a a e t e r ) . ^ e n the adsorbent was wel l s e t t l e d , 
tbtt «xoes« petrolatm «tlier « a « allo««<l t o p(%»» tliroui^ti ttie 
eolumii, rii« dark brown s o l i d (10 gm) adsorbed on si I l e a gs l was 
added t o tlia ooIimui. The eoliMU was alutad wltb d i f f e r e n t 
o r i s ^ t e aolirests l a tlie order of laereeaiotf po tar i t j r . l'4ie 
r e s u l t s are given l o Tnble « X W I l . 
t m u i - x w i i 
Solvent Mature o f f*roduot 
f^etroleufl) ether (40-00®) Sreealsh o i l f prodoot 
3. Bnnzene Green gunay aass 
3 . Chloroform Green wn*y pr od uo t 
4 . 0f>n«en«-Gthyl acetate ( i l l ) 3rownl8h green s o l i d 
5 . nenrene-'^thyl ncet?ite ( l i 2 ) Brownish green s o l i d 
I . ^thvl noetnte Brown s o l i d 
T. ^oetone liaric brown nass 
Fraction (4«>7) gave p o s i t i v e oo toar t e s t s f o r f l a v o n o l d s , 
ther were e^wblned <»tt«] ttie so lvent d i s t i l l e d o f f to g ive brown 
resl'ltte (T g « ) . 
Seosrat lon of Bl f lwvanold Mlyture - f r e p a r a t i v e Uaarer 
Chroaatograpby 
Hsin« n thin Inyer sprender (Oesaga, i^leldelberg), g l a s s 
ntates (40 V 30 em) were coated with a wel l s t i r r e d suspension 
J 
V.' ! 
Of ffltloa get G (SO gat in 95 of water) to give a 
ap jr-Jxtaataly 0 . 9 wm t o t l i iokaess. Aftar drying f o r two tor». 
a t roo« t«ai>9rfiture» th« p lates « « r o a o t l v a t e d at llD-iaO® f o r 
1 hr» ittirt r>r@8«nrad In a deaSeeator, 
Th«> eoapleirlty of tho bt f lavaaoia alxture obtained a f t e r 
p u r l f l e a t l o n by eolfimn chrcwfttograptiy was exanined by using 
ttio f o l l owing fiolvont aystaaat 
( a ) flen«ienc»"^yrtdlne*for8iic aoid (BFft 36t3 i9 ) 
( b ) Toli£)nr>-etl}yl fomitte- forai io acid (Sil^, 3 i4t l> 
( e ) To l t^n^^yr ld lne -aoe t l o aold (TPA, i O i i i l ) 
(a) Oen8eiio-*othyl aoe tate -ace t l o aold UiSta) 
( e ) TJenzene-pyrldine-etbyl foraate«^ioxaia (OPQ0, 5tl>2td) 
In sol<ir«%nt syateei ( a ) tbo b l f tavanoid mixture abowed 
f i v e oonpAet broim spot* in W l i g h t . I'hoy were labe l led as 
(fl^ 0 . 1 7 ) , 3.TII Ol j 0 . 3T ) , 8WI1I (E^ 0 . 3 4 ) , EMV (t4j 0 .00) 
Md (ft^ 0 . 7 S } . Inhere «aa narked d l f f e r e n e e in the H^ values 
in ffPP syaten an otMipared to other* • heaoe n systeta of cho ice 
f o r quantitative aeparation. 
Fraetion (4<-T)(7 ga) obtained f r o * the eoliuui were 
•iired and dissolved in pyridine « id the so lut i on Ai so obtained 
was applied to p lates (40 x 30 ea) with the help o f a aeehanioal 
apnlieator (Oesaga, Rs ide lberg ) , 2 oa froM th« lower edge o f 
the p l a t e s . The p lates aouated on a s tn in less s t e e l fraoe aere 
elaeed in a l^esaga glass ehaaber (43 x x 32 oa) eontalaing 
i. t.' J 
SOO ml of the <!ev«topihg sotveat (Bpr, 3 e t 9 t 3 ) . m m 
fiolv«iit f ront has trmelleik 13 on frcm the starttng l i n e , tho 
l i latos tvero tnken out {lad dried at rooo tonporaturo* fho 
poftttton of tha brmda wore Marked ia mr Itgiit . f i le aarked 
eoaea were aoratehed as separate banda with tbe help 
o f n af»atala and etuted with dry aoetoaa. fhe e luate in each 
ease tsm d i a t i l l a d o f f to give an o i l y llgtiid whio^ an additioii 
of water ylf»l<fed ^attow prec ip i ta te* I t was f i l t e r e d , wafihed 
tdth water dried* iloaogeQelty o f pl^seata waa a^nla oheeiied 
by TbC aslQi^ d i f f e r e n t solvent sjrateas* The f rao t l on thus 
ohtnined g«ve pure 'S.il (300 a g ) , (5111 (800 a g ) , ( l . a o g a ) , 
n^V ( l « 3 $ gill) and ( l . 7 S ga) r e s p e o t l v e l y . f^e ooiaplaslties 
of a l l the f rac t i ons t i i l , iUI t , n ^ l l l , G.IV and wore stu^leti 
hf Tt^ earn^natlon of tholr f u l l y methylated produots* 
' tethylation ( 
Hfl a s ) , anhydrous potnssit)^ oartionate (4 g a ) , 
dla«thvl sulphate ( l « l ) «aid dry acetone (4a(J ml) was refiaiEed 
on a wnter hath f o r 13 hrs* A saa l l port ion of react ion aixture 
was taken out in a test tube and tested f o r phenolic hydroxjf 
irotip with FcClg* Eeflttxint continaed unt i l i t gave a negative 
ale* ''•Cl^ t e s t . I t was then f i l t e r e d and residue washed 
several t i a e s with hot aeetone. fhe f i l t r a t e and washings 
were coahined and evaporated t o dryness* rha ye l low residue 
I, u J 
t « f t li«hlii<} wft«h«d 2-3 t i n t s with potroleun etber and th«ii 
<!i<«fiolv(»(1 fn ehlorofora* Th« aetiiylated product on VIC 
eiTAniination «At9 found to bo e s ingle Ident i ty oorreapondlng 
to »»tntoflaTOn«t hoxnmthyt etiier. 
Mf lavona (SlflA) 
Crystnl l lzed from CtiCl^-iAeOn m oolotirloss needlos 
(40 « g ) a . p . a2e-2T®, 
tSR (CDGl^)} Values on t soale 
3.S4 ( n , d , H - l - 8 ) ; 3,69 (tVl.d, a* t -6 ) } 3 ,37 ( l a . s , 
3.SO ( 1 1 1 ,0 , a - I - 3 ) | 3.43 (111,8, a - I I « 3 ) t 3,00 ( l i l , q , 
n - r - 6 * ) | 2.13 ( l ' i , i i , 3.90 ( l l l , d , 2.03 (2i i ,d , 
H - I I - 3 ' , 6 * ) | 3.2T (2!I ,d, i l - I I -3%3* )t 6 .03 . S.94, 6 . 1 0 , 0 .19 , 
0.34 ( s , m aaeh, Jtile.I-s, 1 1 - 5 , 1 « T , l l - T , I - 4 » ,11-1* 
rssn^otlvft ly) . 
I f t s tyUt lon (S-TI) 
'\nhydroufl ctrr ( s o vaa aof'tylatsd by treat ing I t 
with pyrldln* ( l ail) and ncet lo anhydrldo ( 3 a l ) on a vatar 
bath for 3 hrs . I t was then cooled to rooa toMperature snd 
poured onto crashed I c e . The separated s o l i d was f i l t e r e d , 
washed with water and dr ied . 
btfl«iron#(EWlA) 
I t wf^ orytttalllxftd from CUCl^-deOlI a« oo l our l e ss 
needles (40 o . n , 243<-43^. 
NTiR (cr^lj|)f Vataes on y s e a l e 
3»74 ( t : ! , d , n - f « 8 ) f 3,16 ( t i t . d , 2.99 ( l l i , « , 
3 .02 ( f i . t j , i - i - 3 * ) i a . sa ( l a . d , 
II«I-3*)5 3.51 2.04 (2il,«S, 
3 .33 , 3 .35 ( a , irr ©ac»i, t l - I - 3 , I I - 3 ) | T,T2, T.TT ( » , Sa, UAC- l -4 ' , 
I I - 4 * ) | T.95, T.99 ( 8 , 0 a , O A o - I - T , I I - T ) | T ,33 , 7.39 (a,Sri, 
Rtfll (70 air) wa^ noetylatert trtth pyridine and eoet lo 
iiiifiy<frl<)f». Tttfi AOi»tylatftd proddot ( E i i l f 4 } on imual worltup 
eoloitr lesa R««dl«ii (33 mi) ai.{». 133-84*' 1 - 3 , 1 1 - 3 , 
smi ( c n c i ^ ) ! ?atu«s on r aoala 
3.78 ( t r f ,d , H - I - 3 ) | 3 .17 ( l H , d , H - I - d ) ; 3.Oil ( i a , a , 
3 .03 (LFT,<I, H - I - A M ) 3 . 1 3 (4l ,d, I I - I - A * ) { 3.«J3 ( lJ l ,d , 
l f l - l - 3 * ) | 3 . 3 1 ( 2 I I , d , H - I 1 - 3 * , 6 * ) i 3 . 9 3 ( 3 » i , d , i J - I L - 3 * , 3 * ) | 
3 . 3 9 , 3 . 3 7 (a ,111 aaeti, I - 3 , I I - 3 ) t 6 . i a ( 3 H , a , 0 i l a - I - 4 * ) t 7 . 7 3 , 
7 . 5 2 , 7 , ! I « , 7 . « S , 7 .94 (a,3RT aaeh, a j l e - I I - 4 * , I - 5 , L I - 3 , L - 7 , 
11-7 r a c p a e t l v a l r ) . 
m i l 
Methrlftttoa o f ^ i l l l and i t s TLC «xaaiiiAtton sbowetl I t 
AS li«sriMiettiyt ether o f aBeBtoflanroae. ^ M t l (70 p i ) on a o e t y t a -
t l o n ifsv© eolourteaa needles (sw ag) from CSlCl^-iieOil o f i l « 4 * , 
Mflrrrone ( m i I A), m.p. 357-39®, 
Vlfl (CBCl^)! Vftlrtfts on <^seate 
( i n , a , 3 .47 ( l i i , d , a .10 ( l i i , » , 
3,09 ( i n , ' ! , 3 .15 (t^Uq, a - I - 6 * ) | 2.48 
3.91 (2I! , ( ! , l ! - I t - 3 * , 5 * 3 .83 ( l a , d , n - I - 5 * ) | 
3,38 ( i i , t 1 eneh, 1«-3,IE->3)| 0 . 1 3 , O.aJ (« ,3H oacH, 
1-4*>5 7 .83 , 7 .00 , 7 .70 , 7.73 (9,3.1 eacH, < » : l c - I - 3 , I l - 3 , 
f T - 7 , l t - 4 » r(<»9peotlvelrK 
fS^lV 
mtv (90 mg) WM Moetylated « l t l i pyr idine and a o e t l o 
anHydrlde. The aeety lated prodoot on usual mark up 
gfcre e o l a a r l e s s needles ( 75 a . p . 309-10^ ( I I - 4 * , X - 9 , I I - 5 -
t r l a « e t o * y - I - 4 * , l - 7 , l l - 7 - t r i - « i - a # t l i y l / " l - S * b i f l n v o n e ) . 
1 J 
HUR (CfKJlg)! Yalties on v soala 
3.IS f1 .r -8h 3,40 (tH,<l, i l - I -6 )| 3.21 ( l i i , » , 
9 - i i - » h (srr,q, a.aa ( iH,d, a- i -3* ) | 
2.S4 3.19 t l - I I - 3 S 3 » ) j 3 .39, 3.43 
eiwti, n - l - 3 , l t - 3 ) t 0 ,24 , 6 .15 <«,3il oaoti, 
I I - T ) | T.7fl, T,53, 7.59 (8 ,31 ©aoll, OAo-H-4* ,1 -3 ,11-5 
r»f»nf»otlv®ty). 
netUylmtiOQ of c:fV m& I t s tW exasslnntion shoved as 
eatntoflflvoae tievemattijrl e ther . WSV (130 oa acetjrlatlou 
f^ nve oolotxrltiss needles (30 sg) f r oa o f 1 -3 ,11 -3* 
d f - a e 0 t o s y - l « 4 » , H - 4 * , I - t , n - 7 - t e t r a - o - ® c t h y l 
blflnvoQo 223-24®. 
m n iGmi^)t Value* oa T aeale 
3.19 f l - l - s ) } 3 .42 (lil,<l, H-I -6 ) t 3.37 ( l t l , » , 
2.96 (HI,a, H- l -5* )| 2.09-2.13 (ait ,q, S4-I-a*,«*)t 
2 . « 4 (2T1,D, T 1 - I I - 3 * , E * ) | 3 . 2 3 1 1 - 1 1 - 3 * , 3 * 3 0 , 3 . 4 4 
( • , i q eaeli, f I - I -3 , I I -3 )$ 6 .24 , d . l 6 , 6 . 19 , 9.26 (« ,3i( eaeh, 
' n i 4 i - I - 4 * , t I - 4 * , l - 7 , t f - 7 reSf>eotlvet]r)t 7 .82 , 7.S9 ( s , ^ eiieli, 
0*0 -1 -^ ,11 -5 ) . 
4 
1 
^irtr»ott«in o f thg leayin of Eneaphalartoa trMtivnoatw 
Ttif> CAttft proGAsa waa f o l l o m d as in the eaiio o f 
S* E22211* bnnda w«r« obtained (iiTI-Si^i^ iiaeh one o f 
tliAPi fifiowed s ingle methyl ether oorresponding to aaentoflavone 
hexmiethvl ether . 
(3') as;) 10m aoetytoted vritli pyridine and aoet io 
anhydride. Th« aoetylnted proaaot (5ii'IV4) on usual worit ap 
gflvo oolotir less noodles a , p . ^ 9 - 7 I -3 ,11- l i t* I 
t r i a o © t o « y - I - 4 * , I I - 4 % I - T - t r i - O - 0 e t t i y l .I l -aJ?" b i f lavone ) 
(GDOlg)t Vslti(»s on T sca le 
3.23 ( i ' * ,d , r - l - D t 3.41 ( i i l f d , i l « I -6 )| 3 .02 ( l i l , s , 
2 .00-2.03 2*34 ( l . l , d , 
2.89 (af f ,d , 3 .32 , 3.43 (• , ! } ) 6 . 3 7 , d . i 4 , 
« . 2 1 (s,3H e«eh» 0 4 e - I « 4 * , I X - 4 \ I « 7 ) t 7 .57, 7.33, 7.57 
(s,3»t eaelit r e s p e e t i v e l y ) . 
1 . 
oms » 3 prj mn u A hi « 
«S3rtr«otlon o f the iggyoa of Qchq» •nuarrota i»lno» (Ochnaoaae) 
WieiA 3ad powdered laair^s ( t | Sft) oere eoapletelii ' 
«3i$iAUsto^ with €«<itofi«. The nceton® oxtreots tmre oone«iit rated 
f l r n t at att^Oflpherle pressure and tbezi tander reduced pressure* 
% dflr?c ^reen fflns* w s obtained, fit i s raass was re fluxed 
» 
wltn pwtroletKs ©tfier (40-60®) , ^ensetiQ laid o b l e r o f o r a suceosslve ly 
t i l l ttin solvent In eaefi oase was altaost oolotirless* l^e residue 
li^rt tiohln.1 than treated with hoi l ing water aad f i l t e r e d . 
The f i l t r a t e wa^ tboroughly extracted wlta b u t o a - l - o l and 
reoovnred caider diminished pressure, fho s e a l - s o l i d aass l e f t 
behind was anrtced as ( lO ga) # i l oh responded to usual 
oolonr test f o r f lavanolds , 
nhrowatograalilc eyaailnatloa of UdCi 
The fiyrldlne so lut ion o f USG was subjected to ohroaato* 
grsDhlc Mial fs ls on ^hataan i^o.i f i l t e r paper ettplojrlag both 
ascending and descending techniques. The fo l lowing solvent 
nare t»iedi 
( l ) R u t a n o l - ^ e t l c sc ld -^ater ( 4 t l s 5 ) 
<3) flutenol-Aeeti e acl^-water (At It 2) 
!lutanol..4c(»tto acid-water ( 4 i l t 3 } 
I . J 
(4) tcl<l«««ter (e0»40) 
Aoette AOld^nter (30f20) 
<A) S<iiixeoe<^yrtOinf»-«at«r ( lOOiit iOd) 
(T) t -6ut i i »ot -Ae«tto aot<l««ater ( a i l t l ) 
Th« ohrofliatogr«i»s w«r« run f o r 13 hra, Un exasLnatloii 
mi'1«r tw ItfEht thr»« spots mre revealedl in sjrsteas 1 and 7, 
I I . Tntn lr»y«r ehroaatography 
< o) TLC OP polyoBBt^ a 
Ttiln layer o&roaatof.raphlo p l i t e s (S x 20 oa> o f 0 ,3 o» 
tfilo&noss were pr«{)ar«(i vltti ttia help of spreader usln^ polyamlcie 
(Woelti), The apote of O.t i OSO t o pyr id lae wm applied to the 
8ti»rtlng l ine and p lates were rua i a t&te so lveat eystems* 
«ethanol<-aoetio aold-water (90 i5s9) and atbyl atethyl ketone-
to luene-aeet le 80id»«ater<Hiethiuiol (aot lUt 2t9t6) to the 
Aistanee of 13 os» re«ove<t f r o « the trmka funil dr i ed . On 
exMiination oader (JV l ight the ohroaatograae showed the presence 
of three spots . 
(h ) TM3 on 31 I l e a se l C 
TLC exa«ination of 03G oa s i l i c a ge l 0 (BOH) p lates 
were rm in the solvent systens, GHCl^ -MeOM < 5 t l } , ethyl acetate* 
eyrtdiRff^eter-aethanot (SOi i2t iOt8)» ethyl aoetate-^thyl 
•ethyl ketene-aoet ie eeid-water ( 5 i 3 > i > i ) and ethyl acetate 
ii«thitii<il-w«itttr <100t td .9 i7 ) , iodieatetf only tiiroo spo ts . 
( e ) ftiP on •terocrysta l e s U u l w 
^loroerystikt pint** (Hastaim} ( 3 x 30 vmf «is«4. 
O . t t pyridine sotnt lon of oao i s (^pUed on tlis p la tes and 
p la tes tiere run In tti« solvent systeas* IS^ S Aea^ I and (0 .U, 4 t l t 9 K 
Intfloatea ttie presence of three spots . 
P o r l f l o a t l o n o f 030 by colwan eiirowatogrflo'ty 
t^ater 400 ml was added to polys^lde (Stt gm) ana ttie 
aljrtnre s t i r red to a tbln s lurry . i'He s l o r r y «as atones 
a^ded t o A eolttinn ( 1 9 mm I n d i m e t e r ) m d s i d e s of o o l u ^ 
were rinsed dofrn #lt l i 9ater* ^ e n th@ adsorbent s e t t l e d , 
t^e e^roess of water was rtsi o f f leaving a ttiln layer of water 
above ttie surface o f the adsorbent. A saetlianc^l so lut ion of 
ISO ( l f « ) was added. %fter tbe so lut ion has passed Into the 
eolttwi, the ooltsnn was e l o t sd with water, I S i nethanol and 
wethanol respeo t lve ly . On Tt<C eiranlnatlas a l l the f r a c t i o n s 
obtained were found te be wlxtnre and were t h ere f o re , eonblnsd. 
r u r l f l c a t l e n of OSft by Preparative Paper Chrowatsaraphy 
ii Pyridine so lut i on of 0S6 was applied on Whataan 
9fe.3 ehrmsatograpMe paper with the help of awohanlcal 
appl icator and dried with the hetp of hair d r i e r , fhe 
ehrtmr^togrmB ••rt dovatopttd in ( 4 s l t 5 ) f o r IS h r » . After 
ilrring, tli« bands w»re aiirke<l under UV l i g h t , rue enoiro led 
ptKn^iit iioa«i« were as UJOI, OSGIl aod JSGlll» fhs 
i«Ark«d band « « r « onrAfally eat irttb tbe li«tft o f meimorw mA 
STtraeted sepnratelr hf r e f l a t i n g with M t h a n o i . un recovery 
o f solvent a s a a l l «mount o f residue was l e f t in each case* 
Thm f rae t i ons thus sep<<rated «ere tested f or homogeneity by 
TIJG OO p o l y a ^ d e , s i l i e e ge l Q and a ioroeryata l c e l l u l o s e by 
a«iin|i; the fo l lowing solvent systeais* 
TW on golyaa>ide 
( I ) (90»3i8) 
( i i ) ntleCJ-tolai»ne«-n J -^^ il®i>Il-Cl3'> ( dOi iOt 2s 3s6) 
TU! on s i l i c a se l Q 
( i ) Kt<Uc«-i»y-«jjO-Wenn ( wm) (SOtiatlOiS) 
( i t ) JAo-Hj* ( S i 3 i i t i ) 
( i l i ) Rf^ile-Menw-Ii^o (iOOsiO.SiT) 
( i v ) OHClj-tleOH (SI I ) 
TIJC en a i e ro c rys ta l e e l l n l o s e 
( i ) 15% R<I4s 




(1) t-Bvtr i aiGoiioi«HaAe-H^u (raA» a » i i i ) 
Orlwntta {08CI) 
Cryiitalltisea tr<m CRCl^-tfeUH ns ye l low n«e<ll«« (60 ng) 
m,p. aes*?^, n^ vi i la«t TBA • 0 .39| 4Pmi « O.S4f UOAO (19^) • 0.21. 
HUn (CCl^)i Valr«»« on x M a i * 
3.6^ <an,a» 3 . 9 l <t:i,<l, 3.00 
fl lycosyl a protons , 6 .03 ' -6 .30, 
m Abftoriitlon ( > n« ) of oso i •III I II III I 
SfaOlI (Xaa3C.)» 3SS, 287, a93sli, 3461 HmMm, a69, aTBsti, 
344«h, 4051 /IICI3, 3T6, 30atll, 339, 429) AlCl^HCl, aiSsti, 376, 
396iili, 367, 3a4( Ni^Att, 378 , 339, 386| HuOAe/ligBOg, 364 , 375. 
Cryatalt lsod f r on CSCl^-llaOB b» r « l l o « (89 mg) 
••9. 364.5^, it^ Taluos TSA » 0 .43} APfll » 0.63| 183( SOAo • 0 . 3 9 . 
1 
m n (CCl^)s ValtM* on r^ aeiito 
a.04 (aFI»d, ll«I-2*,6*)$ 3.03 ){ 3.97 
»f-I-3)f 3,80 <tii,», 5,30 
g lyoosy l 6 pro tons , 
C? .ibAorptioa ( aa) o f OSGII 
pl^Mt. .,.., 
370, 30ash, 33d| H&m^, 379, 330, 399$ AICI^, 
379, 303, 343, SASf AlCl^/liGl, 379, 303, 343, 3iiS) .^tfiAo, 230, 
300, 370, 371, 33§»tl, 344. 
Inovttax ln (OSGIIl) 
C r y s t a l l i s e d f roa cnci^-^oail as ye l l ow noedloa ( l i u 
248-7®, R^ Tai » 0»37| 4Pur4 m 0 ,73| 1 3 i JOto m 0 ,8a . 
f - l l {CCl^y$ Values on t » o i i l t 
3,3S 3 . t 3 (3ii,<l, H- . I -3» ,5» )| 3 .03 
( l l l , s , 3 .70 ( l i i , « , H - I - 9 ) | 3 .15 ( 1 ^ , 4 , l l -g lyeoa jr l . l «>| 
l|lye<»tyl 6 protons , 6 . 3 0 « 6 . 6 S . 
m jM^dorptton of t i a u m 
371, 33«; Hm^mw, 378, 329, 39St AlGl^, 362ati, 
374, 304 , 393, 393| AtCl^/RCl, 330s6, ^ 0 , 303, 344, 380| 
1t«0A«, 379, 303, 30S| ifatUo/H^BO^, 374 , 346 , 408sh. 
SfWOBILjiyfHRS CALliOSDS 
Pirtrftotlon of the f l o w r » of atroli l lanthas otillomum 
Driea ani povdared f lowers ( 9 Xg) mre ewfimmM ^ t n 
netrot^ua ether (40-60®), Th© patrol eaUnusted leaves ware 
reflaxfid vtth aoetone t i l l the e x t m o t was alaiost oo lo t i r l e ts . 
The QOishli}<<!(1 meton& estraet was oonoentrated f i r s t at atmos* 
nherlo pressure nntl then tiader reduoed preasture. A gtmaiy daric 
aass was ohtatned. On p a r l f l o a t K m the saethods as desorlbed 
e a r l i e r , a so l id brom residue (9 gm) was ohttnlned. 
Purl f loatto i i o f "llxtare ^ Golupin Ctiro«ifttogrni>ny 
The crude tnlxture of mouoflavenold (3*3 gsi) adsorbed 
on s i l i c a gel (13 gti) was poured onto the eoltian (130 l o n j 
and 3i> in d laaeter ) oontnlalng s i l i c a gel (OM, 2Ji} gm) as 
Ml adsorbent in petroleum ether* 4 f t e r develOi)aent of ooltMn 
I t was eluted with d l f f e r e a t organic solvents in the increasing 
order o f polar l t jr . The flavanolrtio conponeats ( 4 . 0 ga) wdre 
obti^ined iditii ethyl Mretate imd acetone a ix ture . 
^essratlon o f f lnvenold H y t a r e - Preparative taver 
ChroMafgraphy 
The crude s o l i d ( 4 , 0 ga) was dissolved in pyridine aad 
s<rt»|eeted to preparative Injrer chroaatography ( s i l i c a ge l Ut 
HPT, the three eoapoaeats were separated and their 
' ' ( • ' 
homogmattr was ngfdn oh«elt«« hy TUS, Thm S9p«r«t«d eoayott«at» 
w«r« 1r1i«11«<I n» 301 (ft^ 0 , 3 9 , 3*0 SCII (h^ 0 , 8 6 , l.a» gm) 
mA SOIII 0 .69» 0.3S s " ) . 
SCI 
set (TO »g) on nottiylatioii with aitnekhyl iiulptiatQ and 
mihirdrntis potasattta oarbonate In ary acetone gave totranetl iyl 
(fther of It itaoUn (S3 ng) a .p* 
il*«4*.8.7»TatraacatoiiyflftVone 
3C1 (300 ag) was aoetylatad by t reat ing with pyr id ine 
and a o e t l o {^Hydride on q ^nter batb f o r 2 b r s . After usual 
vrorlcup a s o l i d (100 ag> mm obtnlnetl . On o r y s t a l l l z u t l o n cdtu 
CHCt^-i^leOl!, eotottrlesa needloa m . p . w e r e obta ined , 
( c n c i j , ) i ValiMs on T aoale 
3 .79 ( l i l . ' l , l - I « 3 ) | 3 ,40 ( l i l , d , 1-1-6)1 3.19 ( l s l , a , 
3 ,30 n - I - a S « * ) j 3 .73 ( l H , d , 7 .38 -7 .78 
(3ff eaeh, n, 1 - 5 , 7 , 3 S 4 * ) . 
UV Abflorntloa aneetra ( X 
I. I I ^ i f " ? ! 
Ma*)^, 343tii, 333, 367} » » i i l e , ^ S a b , 3a9an, 401} AICI3, 
a74» 300ah» 324, 4aB| AlOl^/HOl, aSOak, 373, 2»4, 335, 385t 
!fa«>Ae, a39, 3aftah, 393; MaUAo/H^BO^, 239, 3a iab , 370, 430ali. 
SCIT 
^•ttijrtfiticm o f s e n (40 Mg) save disfttlijrl plnooaatirla 
Hi) M.p. 186->S7^. On «o9ty la t l oo i t ^iiro an noAirlatvd 
product IB®) «l3toii in o r y » t ^ l l l M d as oo lourUas noadies 
from cncig-AiiiOll, 193-^5®, 
( c n c i g ) ! Valtiaa on T aoala 
3.09 3.30 4.33 (tti ,q» 
W-I-tyt S.'fT (l!1,ii , T.06 3.34 
3 protonah 13» "^a.ajas.aq 
W msorptiott apgatra ( "X ^^^^ « » ) 
rJaOTI, 2S9, sasaht Ha ma, 243, 324t AICI3, 310, 373t 
aClg / f fC l , 3t3j JfaOlo, 353atl, 333t MaUAo/dgO^g, 291, 32ft8li, 
SCTfT 
30111 (QO •«) vaa sathylatad witii dlaathylaalpliata, 
mhfArom DOtaaatua earboaata la d i r asatoaa and gara a aatayt 
«tHer eorraapondlai^ ta trlaatl iyl atbar of tipi^aaia (59 
« . p . tSS-5T®. 
1 
SCtft <100 mg) wM aoet]rlftt«<l vrith pyrldiae and ao« t i e 
jiRli}rdrt<««, Aft#r aau«l workup a eruda profiiMst (f^CllZA) (90 mg) 
wn» obtiained. On o r y a t n l l l s a t l o a f r o n CUGl^ HtieUil ooloiorleat 
needles a.p* 204^ vara otitaiiiad, 
(CDClgh V a l m » on r a o « U 
3.71 ( i n , d , f l - t -8 )t 3 .31 !I>I-d)| 3.47 
T-I-3)» 2.33 ( 2 a , d , l l - I - a % » * ) | 3.04 C2rt,d, U-1-3*,S*)| 6 .13 
7 .03 , 7,68 («,3U eaeht 4JAo-3,7 raapoot lvel jr ) , 
m' .^sorptl on apuetra ( A « « « »•) 
I riftfft • 
309, 303811, 337} Mamta, 376, 399a!i, 364| AICI3, 
2fS^aht 377, 3<»aati, 303, 344, 333f AlCl^/UCl, 3dOsli, 379, 394ali, 
300, 33<l, 37d| 376 , 297ali, 338} HaOAo/H^O^, 369, 
30®ah, 331. 
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g a u Si E 
Tho tlieoretto<^l jportlon of tti« tHesis c o n s i s t s of 
a er l t le f t t reiri«v of the ehealstrK of fletvanoias md 
btfliavaxiol(3a« and hightlgtitu the recent ad^mom l a tn^ 
fiiialytioal teohalqties nppltea to tUelr i s o l a t l o a and struatitre 
e lue ldat io i i . 
The dlsousaion and osiier I mental por t ioa i s fx^sed on 
the lao l e t t on and oharr^terisntina o f biTL^voafis, U-glye«siyl-
fli^vonea and aonofl«<(vanoida fro?» the lorv59/floiterf of the 
f o l l o i ^ n g pteAtss 
Cl) ^naephalartoa woodti (^amiaoeaa) 
( i t ) s^nenpltalartoa tra»iryenoin«i (Ttnmipmml 
Ogftna aanarroaa U a n . (^^ohnaeeae) 
( i v ) -I t r obi I an the a eal loaaa ( Ae^thaoeae) 
- 3 -
( i ) Siflnvoaftt f r o « tli« of nnomnhmlmrtom woodll 
thm {»h<*nolle •utraotives o f the l«ciy(»8 of r^neephalartoa 
woodtl ^<irtfl«<! by » »UAI mtithoda g&wm f l v « eoapnot BpotB (TLC 
siltOA gel Bf»r, 3at9t9) , leHelletf as l^ll, E i l l l l , 
mtV imd EW In order of tnoreaslng B^ values , ts^ aob fraotloti 
was flietiijrlntea neparntely and a l l gave s ingle aettiyl etiier 
oorreepondlng to aaentoflavooe liexaaetiiyl etber . ilie fol lowing 
f i v e btflavoiiefi Hm« been i so la ted i d e n t i f i e d and 
eharnoterised by oo«pari«ion with QUthentlo aaaplee {it^ v a l m a , 
a .a .p .y eh.traotf^ristio f luoreeoenee in W l ight end Mi>!H 
studies) of iQ^thyt ^ d acety l derivatives* 
OTI - <laentofl«{vone 
- Btlobetin 
nwill - Ointcgetin 
m v « I«4%l-7,ll-7-Tri-()->aettiylaaetttoflavotte 
EWV - I ^ S I l - 4 S t » 7 , l l . 7 - . T e t r a « i i - « e t h y l m n t o f l a v o n e 
(11) giflsvewes fron tbe leaves of BHcssb|lsrt^s 
••jMSSilSiSiSf ^ **** ** ^  
rro« tbe aestoae extrnets of tbe defatted leaves of 
transvenostts. five bi flavimolriie oonsti tuents (fii'lHirV) 
of anentoflavone series bave been isolated (rUS, s i l ioa gel 
Brr, 3di9t5) and ebnraeterised by mn of tbeir asetyl and 
•etbyl derivatives. 
- 3 « 
n t l l - B t l o l m t t y 
f?Tlll - ainkgAtln 
f?TfV • Sot adopt tysln 
( t i t ) 0'»&lyoQ«yingyopea Mm Oetm» gqu^roga I4na. 
(nohn«oe«»)_ 
Th« follofiiliig throo C^glyoosylflavoaea Hav® t»tteo 
tflolnted (I>C« rnatmm Ho.3 f t I t e r pe^er, OAW, 4it»3| tippor 
lorer ) m6 etinraotertsed by W and jTJft studtes ta parent stage 
trot^ tii9 loaves "Qqafro^w Ltnii. 
<t) art sat tn 
( t t ) Vttextn 
( t i t ) fsorttsirta 
( t v ) t4<Hioflirr«aot<1g from tten f lowers of Strobt l—ti iss o s l t s i a s 
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TH* phenolte evtrnottvos of B, eaUosus aftsr usual 
etirtfte^ittoa r«ir«Al«4 three eoapaet bMads (TU3, s t l t e a gel tit 
ni>r, 3« t9s9) , SCI, s e n «ad s e n t , raey «ere eharsBterteed 
by UV sad "ttfR speetrAt studies ast 
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